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A. Bonar Law Gives A Veiled' Warning To Frane
iTMM TKOOrS WIliit&W 

INCHiNUJUtEHOAfOID 
CmCTWnHBHUSHFOllCES

TIUd’H CIXB OROAXIZBB.
At K meeting held U(t night 

Mr. Schwerxe-e Studio the Nanaimo 
Tilicnm CltTb, organixed tor recrea
tion and aoclal purposes, was formed 
with the following ofUoers:

Mon. Pros—Mr. Richards.
President—Norman Westwood.
Vlco-Proaldont—A. Harding.
Secroury—R. C. Jones.
Treasurer—N. Schwarxe

ESIDENTUNB 
VISITED LOCE 

ROTm CLUB
In sn Inspiring address. In which 

he emphasized the fact that ererjr 
true Rourlan was committed 
highest Ideals of citizenship and that 

•he should always remember to apply 
his thought and energy to this pur
pose. Frank Lamb, District Ooror- 
nor of Rotary, whose home Is In Ho- 
qulam, Washington, was greeted with 
spontaneous applause at Thursday's 
Rotary luncheon at the O. W. V. A. 
Hall.

Mr. Lamb said thmt be was glad to 
bo among Nanaimo Rotarlans once 
again. Mr. Lamb referred to the 
high standing of the Nanaimo Club 
In Pacific Coast
stated "If there Is any plat 
Notary should bo strong and 
t Is In this great Northwest, where

s big field tor the propaga
tion of Roury Ideals. The spirit of 
the plodeer Is still with us. and we 
can feel Its Influence. From Prince 
Rupert to the borders of CalltomU 
wo hare clubs established and there 
Is no rssaos mhr they 
be first In Rotory orgaalxation. both 
la numbers and accomplishment of 
Us alms."

The speaker referred to the ralue 
of punctuality In all things, and the 
Importance also of regular attend
ance at meetings. He spoke also of 
the oTolutlon of Rotary. The Rotary

Constantinople. Oct. 7— Turkish 
concentrations at Ismld hare been 
Increased during the past 24 bours. 

At Chanak the situation U sutlon- 
ary, and Tnrktah troops hare made 
sereral alight wIthdrawaU for the 
purpose of further aroldlng contact 
with the British.

Agree on Principle..
Paris, Oct. 7— Great Britain and 

France aa represented by Foreign Se
cretary Curxon and

agreed on the principls that the 
troops of Turkish NatlonallsU shall 
be allowed to oenpy eastern Thrace 
only after the conclusion of the p 
treaty.

The solution agreed upon prorldes 
throe steps for the return of Thrace 
to the Turks aa follows:

The Greek army and those of 
the population desiring to leare must 

acuate Immediately.
1. Turkish dril administration 

be Installed at the same time Allied 
troops Uke the place of Greek forces 

preseire order.
3. The Turkish army to be allowed 
cross the Straits of Dardan 

and enter Thrace only upon the 
elusion of the peace treaty and Ik-wlII 
not be until eastern Thrace is res
tored to Turkey.

This general agreement will 
be submitted to the French and ths 
British cabinets which are In session 
and wni be referred to Rome by the 
Italian representatlre here.

There is considered to be little 
doubt howeyer, that all will accept 
and that the details will be decided 
this afternoon so that Allied Gen
erals at Mudina can resume their 
conference in full agreement with 
each other as to the terms to be of
fered the Turks.

UNIOliOILCO. 
OPiSBUSIBESS 

HERE HOBDAY
PUm Located on t»max Road la Mo- 

dd la Erery Respect and Will be 
rnder Uie Managemeot of Mr. J. 
D. Galloway of ThU City.

On Monday morning next the Un
ion Oil Company will start business 
In Nanaimo, the company's factory, 
looted on Comox Road with track
age connecting with the E. t N. Rail
way, being completed, the factory be
ing one of the largest and most com
plete of Its kind in the prorince.

The site of the Union factory in 
Nanaimo Is that formerly occupied 
by. the New Ladysmith Lumber Com
pany as a lumber yard and U adsan- 
tageonsly situated both from 
standpoint of shipping in supplies 
and distributing to trade of the city 
and district. The plant consists of 

office located on Comox road, a

MABYAKEFillD 
DEAD III nKE 

SWEPT REGION

TODAY’S RESITS 
OF OLD COUNTRY 

FOOTBEL GAMES
London. Oct. T.—Resulta of loot- 

ball games In the Old Cogntry today 
were as follows.

E.VOUSd l.KACt.-M

on the E. and N. with two compart
ments, one for storage of barrel and 
case goods, and the other for drums, 
with a filling rack fr the filling 
barrels of kerosene, distillate 
gasoline, the company carying 
Arlsto and Motorese brands of Ught, 
medium and heary oils, a full stock 
of greases. mUl oils and as a matter 
of fact eyerythlng In the lubricating 
line, not forgetting Union gasoline, 
carrying the motto "Speed and Pow
er."

The storage facilities of the plant 
Include fire tanks three of which 
bare a capacity of It,000 gallons 
each, while the remaining two tanks 
each hold 13,000 gallons, these tanks 

with the pumping
station and the filling tanks with 
hree-inch piper, each haring a 

tlnct and separate color ralres with 
the object of minimizing dangerous 
condltlons-to the smallest extent pos 
sible. the fire risk also being practi 
cally eliminated by reason of the In
stallation of hydrants and hose and 
the display of warning .igaa In .orerj 
section of the plant.

Por the distribution of lu wares, 
the company has three large Nation
al trucks, one weighing three and a 
half tons with a capacity of 1000 gal
lons. a second weighing two a

latlon to keev abreast of the times. 
In thought and actions. He spoke^of '
the nnfirtinw Influence of the Or- Cobalt. Oct. 7— As search parties 
£.lu?io. ID ni.Dr tM -plrli °V,5'

creases. One report states that SI 
dead bodies had been definitely lo
cated but there Is hope that there 
may he In this Itat duplications 
official statement Is expected today 
when all reports will be In and com-

tta home. The club was a great fac
tor In community welfare. "It Is 
organisation for the derelopment

jr and higher clTlllzatlon, and there 
iguo Hfflit to the enent of the tietd 
of aenrlce." said Mr. Lamb.

The speaker referred to the ilm- 
pWelty and the effectlreness of the 
machinery of Rotary. Hi 
tloned the fact that greater IntereM 
was displayed In the work by erery 
member of the organisation. In 1313 
the arerage attendance In this dis
trict wwa 43 per cent. In 1822 It 
baa areraged orer eighty per cent. 
"Erery Rotarian asaumea rery def
inite obligations, and he ahould

r fall 3 lire atriwly according

Referring to the benefH of the 
club as a factor in the business life 
of the community. Mr. Lamb aald 
that Rotary had done much to bring 
about the unity of all branches of 
business In an effort to serre the 
community.

"We ahould make Rotary a train. 
Ing school for dUxenehlp." said Mr. 
Lamb.

Panl'a 
I Concer

(AngUcan) 
Programm 
Musical E

I utilised for the dellrery of barrels 
land case goods.

Those employed In the operation 
of the plant are all local men and 
are Mr. J. D. Galloway. Oscar Mottl- 
shaw, James Hollingworth and 

-Gllker.

Isons made.
Relief work la going o 

and it la stated that alt sufferers who
1 rapidly.

hare been located are being well tak
en care of. Properly damage is now 
retorted at anywhere between aeren 
and fifteen million dollars. The 
ernment U using airplanes In ai 
fort to determine the extent of the 
catastrophe and assist surrlrors.

The town of Halleybury and other 
places destroyed are commencing to 
rise again from their ruins. Resld- 
enU and business people built tem- 
portary shacks and shelters on their 
old sites and many of them have 
ready settled therein.

CROSS DA.NCE.

' The Red Cross Society Is holding 
informal dance In support 
ling aerrlce. In the Oddf 

Hall. Wednesday. Oct. 11. u 
t to It- Admission 7S cents.

Will person who look wrong bicy- 
fronrfront of Carter's Bakery 

Commercial street, return same 
T w Buckler. 106 Crace street.
ruone 631. when he can have^the

Nanaimo shareholders In the Em- 
Otl Well of the Fraser Valley Held 
will be Interested in reading the arti
cle on page seven of this Issue, re- 
Tlowlng recent developments on this 
property.^_________________

OR.WD AITVMN DAXCT;— First 
series. Dominion Hall, Monday. 

„ct. 9ih; Jensen's well known orch
estra. Dancing on best floor In the 
city from 3 to 1. Gents. 76c:

SPECIAL
Men’s Work Boots

Special Lcckie’s Pit BooU.......
Special Leckie-s Farm Boots . 
Boys’ Boots, special I to 5...
Boys’ Boote. special 11 to 13...

S4.95
$4.95
$3.95
$2.95

V. H. WATCHORN
Headquarters for All Kinds of Dress Shoes

The Wednesdar h Fulbam d. 
Wolverhampton Z, Kothartem I.

S-.

htrg mrlalra tSIoMbm Sl*S4sw|

Wrexham 0, Llocsrin City Z.

------

NEWYORK GIANTS 
WON ONCE MORE 

FROMTANEEES
a Took Today'! Game

9 Hold oa WarhPs

New York. 0«. 7.—Tko Glanu 
won their third victory from the 
New York Yankees thla afternoon by 
a score of 4 to S. The world's 
series now . staads: Glanu 3. Yan
kees 0. The contest wss plsyed In 
a driving rain. The Natio^ Leag
uers tell upon the snttmsrlne hurler. 
Carl Mays, lu the fifth Inning, ham
mering him tor five hlu that scored 
four runa. The Yankeea elarted the 
game Uke wlnneri, hitting McQuH- 
Un hard, but the Giant pitcher re
covered blmeeU and tor the next 
five inninga did not yield 
Yankeee a hit. Ward crashed _ 
home run for the Yankees In the 
aeventli and ths Yankees threatened 
In the ninth, but the Giant deti 
kept them away from the plate.

The aMendanee and recelpU for 
the fourth game was aa follows: 

Attendance. 36,242; receipu. 
1118,3*4.

Players' share. IS0.S76.84. Each 
Club'a ahare. 1X0.125.08. Com- 
mMoners' ahare. 317.767.S0.

Fim laniiw.
Giants—Bancroft got a single oft 

Mays. Hays threw out Oroh at first 
Bancroft going to seeond. Frisch 
sent a liner to Mensel. Soon threw 
out Meuiri at first. No runs, one hit 

> errors.
Yankees—^Wltt stnng a sbi

RCCBV SCORKS
Barrow 10. Swinton S.

Warrington 21. St. Helens 14.

t.Yio.T

6e: ladle
42-61

5 spot cash lakes a Twin Indian 
Motor Cycle at Jessop's Machine shop 
Wesley street.

Dominion
LAST

TIMES
TODAY

RODOLPH

Valentino
‘‘Blood and 

Sand”

IllackhFaOl €. fUrkenhinid V 3.Guys Hospital 18. United Services I.

Heath 0. Plymouth A. U.<floucester I. Bristol 4.
Leicester 8. UaneUr Hevonj>orl^^rW«s ^IS. Coventry 0.
Waterloo !».
tt-filn’; l^-^rn'llSJ/h A. i. Iloyal High Schoo^T. i^lnb^gh D. It

HRS. HARRY SMITH 
PISSED AWAY 

AT CHENAINUS
The death occurred In the Che- 

malDUs General Hospital yesterday 
of Jessie May. wife of Mr. Harry 
Smith, a former well known resi
dent of Nanaimo.

The deceased, who was well and 
favorably known to many In this 
rltv. was a native of MonUgue, 
Michigan, aged 89 years and be
sides her husband Is survived by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Page of 
Genoa Bay and one sister. Mrs. G. R. 
Elliott. Victoria; -----------

The funeral will take place from 
the residence of Mr. I. P. Smith, Che- 
malnUB, on Sunday afternoon at 
3.30. interment In the Chemalnua 
Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Cook offlcUt-

FRANCE THREATENED WITH Ti -^ 
WITHDRAWE OF BRITISH

ANDTERHlNATlieFaTaTE

The . 
threat to
pc^icy in the Near East 

Greater mterest could t

to be eqmvaJad to a direct
o wididraw British tro<^ jfrcgn the and ceoipieteiy ter- 
the Entente unless France comet ndo line wrib 8k BitdA

scarcely have been stirred by ibe 
with iU audwr still a member of the cabmet Nb positioa as poten
tial head of a pcAential Conservative govonment in the near fatare 
and his mtimate relations with several of tbe present cabewt mints- 
ters are regarded as giving him tpedd wei^ Indeed, it it sur
mised that cabinet members. etpeoaRjr Prefer Lk^ George and 
Colonial Secretary Quuchill, had sampling more diw mere knowl
edge of the launching of t^ utterance at die moment of Foresgn

. _____ ______of the Turks.
"We cannot akm&act as policeinan of the worid. Our duly wfi 

be to say plainly to France that if the is not prepared to support ns 
we than be unable to bear tbe burden akme. but we shall have no aL 
temative except to imitate the govenment of die States tai
restrict our attention to safeguard die mme mterests of
tbe Empire.

Caaferred WttPabeare.
Paris. Oct 6.-Viscount Curzon. G

mg another cotifcroice th» morning with Premier Poincare, tidd the 
Auociated Press that he and Pomcare had agreed in princ^ on new 
nutructkms to be tent ABied delegates at Mtsdania.

field. Witt went to third oa tbe oetek 
but Dngan was held at first. Witt 
scored on Plpp'a single to right. Plpp 

1 trying to ureteb it. Dugan went 
third. Meuael up. Dugan scored 

on Mensel'a hot User to right. Me«- 
eel etole second and then went to 
third on Smith's wild thraw. Sebang 
struck out. Two jruna. four hlU, 
error.

Second laalng.
, anta—Young sent out a fly to 

Menael. Maya took Kelly'a easy rol
ler and threw bim out. Cunningham 
walked. Dugan threw out Snyder at 
first. No runs, no hits, no eirora 

Yankees—It was raining Qnlte hard 
V^ard filed out to* Young In deep 
right. Bancroft threw out Scott at 
first. The Yankees were hitting the 
first ball pitched. Frisch threw out 
Mars at flrsL No runa. no hlu. no 

rrors.
Third laminca.

Giants—Bchang threw out McQull 
Ian at first, Banaroft walked. Groh 

up a high fly to Meusel- Prlaeh 
a long fly to Ruth who made a 

nice running catch. No runs, no hlu

^ huf no slyer cobiet rand
no hlu. no error. TO C2VE POPULAR CORCERT

SUnkATEVENHGGUnts—Bancrott tMod out to Mm- 
(1. PIpp took Qroh'a ounl and tou

ched first. Witt atood still end look
Frlaeh's ny. No mni no hlu, ao er-.-------------

jra. I the Domli
Yankeee—Groh took Meniel's hot' xftmiwfems—oroh took Meniel's hot xMMtes t-t.g hr wauraas whUh 

aad threw him oat. KaHy are aeUtBC lhat and tlSa oute hitt
dropped «»■«»
time to catch 
tossed out Bchang. Ward 
ruB Into the left field

miraer. Frisah ,
got a boma-tk», 

ind. It waa rU

B In the

Have your Plumbing Repairs at- 
unded to by a Practical nraber.

rORTV-FIVE YEARS AGO

■ Ike Calawaa of tk* Ft rr VtTnu, Ocl. T, IWT.
Carll)uo-Kly i

TWKNTY-FIVK YEARS AOa 
- tko r.l...a of fko Trrr Fro.- , ________ , ,

na hit. no errors. I Overture—“Calif of Bagdad" ...

OlanU-Meuael singled to right ;Vocij’si)l<ill^'erted‘V ”

—‘Witt filed out t
____ Grob threw out

making a nice atop and throw, 
got a base on balls. Plpp filed out 
to Young. No runs, no hlu, no er-

FWth Inning.
Glanu—Dugan made abort work 

of Meuael's grounder and got him at 
first. Yoong singled past Plpp. Kel
ly hit a foul near the right field 
stand which Ruth nearly caught. 
Kelly forced Young. Plpp to Scott- 
Cunningham forced Kelly. Ward to 
Scott. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Yankeea — Mensel struck out. 
Schang tent up a high fly which was 
got by Young. Ward struck out. 
McQuillan was Improving In hit 
pitching. No runa. no hlu, no er- 

tra.
Fifth Inatog.

Glanu—Rain la still falling atead- 
T. Snyder got a tingle whldi Scott 

waa only able to knock down. Mc
Quillan doubled Into left field. Sny
der going to third. Snyder and Mc
Quillan scored on Bancroft's tingle 
which took a mean hop over Ward's 
head. Groh scratched a bit off Maya 
glove. Bancroft going 
Frisch lacrlfleed Maya to Plpp. Ban
croft going to third and Groh to se
cond. Bancroft scored when Ward 
threw out Meuael at first Groh went 
to third. Groh scored on Young'* 
single to left. Yonng was caught 

f first the play being Mays to Plpp 
Scott to Plpp. Four runs, five 

u no errors.
Yankees— Scott walked. Mays 

fouled out to Kelly. Witt hit Into i 
double play. Prlaeh to Bancroft t( 
Kelly. No runa. no hits, no errors. 

Sixth laalag.
-Witt made a nice catch of 

Kelly's drive. Dugan made 
handed stop of Cunningham's grass 
cutler and threw him out. Snyder 

hot shot to left for one base 
McQuillan struck out. No runs, one 
hit, no errora.

Yankees—Dngan popped to Frisch 
Ruth sent up a high foul to Snyder.

over tbe middle tUtlon- Young filed 
out to Meusel who almost doubled 
bis brother at first bate. Plpp took 
Kelly's grounder, touehed first then 
threw to Scott who touched Meusel 
as he slid Into the bag. No mat. one 
hit. no errors.

Yankees—Elmer Smith battad for 
Hays. Smith taaned. Witt got a 

bit to left. Dngan filed to 
Cunningham. Ruth Died to Priaeh. 

a runa. one hit, no errora.
Ninth laatag.

Olaata—Jones went into the box 
tor the Y’aukaea. Cunalugham flte^ 

to Witt. Snider popped to Seott. 
McQuUIan aent a long fly to Witt. No 

no hlta, no errors

right field for two basee. Meuse! up 
Groh took iMensol's grounder and 
Plpp was run down Groh to Bancroft 
to Oroh to Bancrort, Meuael going to 
first. Schang got a long tingla Into 
left and was out stretching II, Cun
ningham fb-fiancroft to Frisch; Hen- 
ael went <o third. Ward filed out to 
Meusel. No rant, two bits, n

R. H. E.

enny Jones"
.. W J. Satllh

Vocal 8olo-««leeto4— ........... ..
Mias Kathleen MarryOrid 

Sooteh Faataala—
Ramlalaeeaeea of Seotlaad....

God Save tbs King. 
Condnetor, W. J. BmHb. 
Aecompaalat. J. L- Reynolds.

Grand Gold MedallM) will be snsM- 
ed by local talent at her recHal In 
tbs Wallace Street Methodist Church 
Tuesday evening next. Amoag other 
humorous aad dmmatic numbers

a and the House" and 
rs the quarrel scene 
ol'for Scandal." It

Bateries—Yaakaes, Mays, Joaet 
and Schang; GUnU. MeQaUlan and 
Synder.

BIJOU
TODAY aad SATCBDAY

PrisciHa Dean 

“WOd Heney”
“FRIDAY. THE l#th" 

ALSO POX NEWS 
Umde by Bl|oa Orchesgi* un
der tbe direction of Mr. C. W. 
Spencer.

COSHNO MONDAY 
TOM hOX la

"BIO TOWN BOUND UP"

Opera House
M0I®AT, TUEa)AY, OCT. 

Miu4ietL

TBEIUDIOS
Hie Boys Hiat M«ie tbe

C L F.

“MERRY IN FRANCE” 
See Archie’s Latest Brain-

“Let’s Go”
Every member of cast 

Guuaky of &e War.

Opera House
TWO SHOWS SATURDAY, 7 and 9 p.m.

Tlie Don €rrayCo. nH^isses and Suds’-
Toa Will Langh Till Yon Burst

SPraAL ADDE^TTRACnORS
^FraiflcIHiwIe

BLACK FACE COMEDIAN
Fa CltiiE. TEIOi



Expensive Economy
THOSE who keep iheir Mcnridei 
•Land other valuables at home, 

rather than place them under die

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Brandw & R Biid. Manager.

NiBaanhen
ma MmUmtmo Ftm Pnm rrtattag *

Suuid.r.Ouoiiei7. 1922.

AimOE HOT WAHTBD

The WM-W U siiUerln* frojn sa 
orerdoM ot adTiee from bomom that 
eaa otter aothlac elw. Sapplr ot ad- 
nce tioni WaaUactOD. OX:.. aad Oe- 
aeva. BviUarlsad. la Ballaitad.

Bomatr of that aapplr has led 
rarope to benore that when ao aaaeh 
adriee eaa ftoariah Uere laar oc 
a o-op ot laerv sebsUatlal halp.

StabiUtr vlU aerer come to war- 
torn Bwp* BBtn Borope reallaea 
that the Called 6«atea aad 
Laarae ot Natioaa hare aotklaa 
adnoe to otter.

roar rears hare not cone hr alace 
the analatJce. Aireadr the world 
taoes crsTor dangw thaa threatened 
It la mi.

Special music will Include: Ro
land Smert’a Comounton Serrtee In 
E Oat; Sulner’s Macalticat 
Nunc OlmitUa in Orecorjan Tonea. 
Maandora’ Anthem ‘•Rralso tlm 
Lord.", the Seren-Pold Aaien, aa weU 

ipecial Barreat Hrmna 
Psaltaa.

Mondar oronln*. Harreat Home 
Sapper 6 to 7, and Concert at 8.

PRESBTTERIAH HOTK8

openinc on Tneaday 
Mr. Georsa Addlaon it the 

new pretMent, Mr. Vernon Murray 
aecretary and Miai E. 

Wanch baa been re-appointed treea- 
Conreaem Ot the rarloni 

commltleee were alao elected and af- 
the batineaa a pleaaeat aoclal 

Ume waa apent.
A Tory auocaaatnl aale ot .immtl 

thank^tferinca took place on Mon
day ereninc. A aplendid ('
aioal procTwnme waa taker ______
by Mra. W. Brown, Mm. Grayshon. 
Mlaa Acnea Rowan, Mr. Buckler and 
Mr. Lerwla. The sale ot the articli 
waa ably carried thronch by Mr. J. 
Whyte and the -poke' socle} wae pro
nounced a creat aucoeaa.

Last nlcKt the ohoir praottee was 
acaln larrely attended and 
dose the compaay resolTed itself

w

kJ
- 'THE DIG- TOWN R,OUND ^UP"

WILLIAM FOX PJIOOLICTIOM.

Will be tfaown at the Kjou Mt»xlay. Tuesday and Wednesday

AaMmcing A NEW B. C. Veteran WeeU;
Football Competitioa 

$10,000 IN PRIZES
$5,000

FDlSTniZE
$3,000

SECOND riUZE $2,000
nUDfUZE

ST. AXDREW-8 CHURCH

That daoter can be dealt with If Into a special aoclal gatherio* hnd a 
the hearU ot rmaoe and Britain rety pleasant aTenln* waa apent. dnr>-

tlngr--- - •prose as atroag and It the heads ot 
Praaoe and Britain prove ea wise a* 
those beerta and heads proved them 
eelvea la 1811.

Batsatioo ot BBfopo and of th« 
world deea not Uo ha ehom ndvioe 
tma Waahiagtoa. DC.; advtoo that 
wn Mver ha hoeked by one daUar 
of AaMThaa BMner or by one aoldier 
ot Amarigdh armlao.

Batvation ot Bmope and ot the 
werld Has la the eaa power ot Brit
ain aad the land power ot Franee. 
laet where It Uy la 1814.

Danger to Carope and to 
werld aprlaga from Germany and 
tools, Bolaherlk RassU aad Turkey.

Armies of mace are atroag t 
deal With any perU that can com

**^xraM. land power of maoe I 
galded by the wise head of mncei 
if the eea power of BiiUla is guided 
hr the atroag heart of BriUin, aarect 
and danger to Europe uad the world 
wiU vaaUh ue the alght misU before 
the rising ana.

City Churches
WALLMZ mm HFraOMST 

rwianf
Buudar amool aan BtUa ClaMi 

I.M pmu
Toeag Maa‘a Claaa la BiMe Oms 

Boom, 2.88 pju.
11 ajB, -‘89 Tear* la Weat Chlaa.

A great aBary.
T pja.

-Alt We CBOMSH CHANCE

g which oflSee beereri were elected 
for the seaeon. Mr. Dunsmore is 
be coagrataUted on the splendid ap
pearance hii choir IMS already made 
thii aaeaDD and U aiay be coaOdent- 
ly said "the beat U yet to come."

WAUACB 8T. MBTB 
CHURCH MOm 

The Young People's League held 
their flrat devotional meeting for the 
fall term last Monday, 
pood attendance and a tine address 
given by Mr. J. Hltchen on "Ufe's 
Opporfonltlei."

The Young Ladles' Club met 
mio of Mrs. Wm. Corleft. Milton 

street, on Tuesday evening and m,idf 
ns for their annual baaaar 
next month. After bnsl- 

ness was completed a happy social 
hoar was .pent by the large crowd

2.80 p.m., Sunday School and 
Bible Clans.

7 p.m., "The t$Di|itation
Christ.''

Aathem, "I WIU Lift Up .Mine 
Eye* {Whltefleld).

Tneaday, 8 p.m., T. P. Society. 
Address by Mr. John McHlUan.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Bible Study uad 
Fellowship.

Come to Church. Bring the 
Chlldron

Services will be held Snaduy la 
the Oddfellows' HUH at 7.80 p.m. 

Public Circle ut 3 p.m.
Mrs. Fanner of Vancouver will 

conduct the services.
All cordially tavUed.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil MdCalsb. Nanai-

'Hie bride, who waa given in mar
riage by her father, made a very 
striking picture In her beuntlfnl 
white crepe de ebene drees, with 
which waa worn a tnUe veil and or
ange bloseome. She carried a shower 
bonauet ot rose-buds and earnatlona. 
The bride's only oraumeat waa a 
string of pearls, the gift of the

Mtsa Mabel LuMnby. 
pretty dress ot pink organdie with 
white picture bat aad carried a tx>n- 
quet of plak carnations. The bride-

8.80 pjm.. Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

Ch T"'
Anthem. "The House of the 

Lord."
Quartette, Miss A. Nlcholaon. Mrs. 

BradweU. Mr. W.
Bradweli.

Solo by Mr. G. Sykea.
An open door and a beanty wel- 
me to all.

Unuworth,

McOUISH—LAZENBT 
A very prettyof Touag ladies presenL *■ pretty wedding took place

The Ladles' Aid ut their meeting afternoon in St. John'e
on Thureday made final arrange- »ay^ Thursday's leans of the
menu for the "Nina Porter" reclul. 
to be given la the church on Tuesday 
neat (see *-----
etc.). Mias Porter comes to us with 

fine repnUUon as an onutanding 
acBtlonlat. The preie aoticea from 

Vanoouver and Victoria are very nat
tering. Misa Porter wlU be aaalated 
by local talent.

Hr, Arthur MUchina' Sandky 
cUsa and elnb. well known aa the 
Young ReUublee. aad winners of 
medals la the Junior Pbotbull Lea
gue of lent ^rtng. beve emerged 
from their awuddUag clothes us 
"Trail Hangers" sad have been re
organised aa 'Tuxie Boys", whl<* 

•ka under the principle Of the Ca-

Cowlchan Leader, when Misa Prances 
Elisabeth, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. T. C. Lazcnby, Duncan, be- 

the bride of Mr. Wllllum 
Thomas MoCulsh. youngest son of

Mua*c by Choir.
Congregational Bong flenles pre- 

esdlng evealag rferrios.
"The CtMfch is the bulwart ot Ue 

home; the Mead end proteetroae of 
children: the nsetlHir of the public 
eeboel: she suppeH uad sdvtamle of 
evury whnkssnms < 
tereet: the Coe of i

ao doing eater tote peace end wealU

Bqsare Chr 
Ueir smoke.

The ehsreh Senior Choir held Ihelr 
aannnl meeting lor election of offl- 
oera on Friday. Mrs. Lod Jonep waa 
re-elected preeldent, Mr. Arthur Hlt- 
ehlB vlwHpreeldent, Misa Ethel Rog- 

aeeretury treasurer; one member 
from each part was appointed with 
tbeee officers to complete Ue execu
tive. as foHowa. Mrs. Fields from the 
aoptSMt, Misa M. Mumy from the 
contralto. Mr. E. Jones from the 
tenor, and Mr. Bradfleld from the 
haaa. with Mr. E. Jones and Hiss 
Bennett a* Ilbrariana. The Choir has 

the leader-

Oetdeu Rsie. As e_______________
Ue osiesH mrt Uere la M pscm to 
any oemiuual»' begnud Ita pM*.** WE 
WIMOIIZTOC. ■

U a.ak, Matlaa, Sermon and I 
C4>mmaBtoB (Chorsl).

8 48 p.m.. ChUdren'a servlee.
7 p.m., Evewoug und nemsos 
The Bov. F. C. C. Hanthooto, 

Archdeueeu of Columbia. wlU preach.

beat man.
The Rev. F. O. Christmas officia

ted at the ceremony nnd Mlis Moak 
presided nt the orgnn. During the 
signing ot Ue regtater Miss Daisy 
Savage sang "Becaase" 
feeling. The decoratlona for the re
cent' burveet thnnkiglving service 

ere atill up In Ue ehnrch nnd made 
very effective aettiag for the wed

ding.
A reception for immediate relatives 

only, was held afterwards 
home of the bride's parents, where 
the numerous wedding presents were 

i new.
Mr. and Mrs. MoCniah left by the 

afternoon train for their honeyi 
the bride vruvelllng in u amurt fawn 

Immed 
f black

pineh with silver crown. On their 
return they will reside on Islay street 

iiena VlaU Heigh 
Mr. MoCniah has been manager for

the past two and a half years of the 
Vancouver Milling Compnny-a branch 

Duncan. Prior to coming hero he 
a engaged in the same company's 

service at Nanaimo and Courtenay.
The bride la very well known in 

thU district and for the past six years 
been nurse In Dr. D. E. Kerr's 

dentistry office. The good wishes of 
their many friendi go with the young 
oospls.

Corenay as orguniat. and has 
■Urted out vrith Hne enthnsUsm. 
Mr. BaeUar U a leader with a great 
many years experience, and until re- 
eently was leader of Weiley Method
ist Choir. Victoria, where be did 
great work. The Chohr at present 

17. but It is 
atartlng right In on concert work, 
and la expeetlBK to materUUy In- 

lervuae Ita meatoership In the next 
few WMka. The choir la oo^perat-

UiL::

“THE VALLEY OF 
SILENT HEN”

;; TTie Star.

ea Oliver Cunroo4

...ALMA RUBENS

DOMINION
MONDAY

petition which will app^ strongly to those followers of the game have knowledge*irf|^ 
form of the individual players and teams; it is a competition that will bring out all the ikl 
of the keen follower of the game of fTOtball; it is a competition that will quickly BtocM 
and develop a knowledge of football in the beginner who first becomes interested in the gne 
throu^ this competition. It offers an equal opportunity to all. You simply

“state whether the HOME TEAM wiD Kore MORE, LESS gr 
the SAME nnmber of roab as they scored in the comipoidat 
game hut year by placiBf aa T ia the coIubb w prorid^

column "a."

8 received ia coaaectioB widi this Football CoaspetitioB wil bo appM m TVinh 
tioa to RC. Veterans Weekly.

the B. C. VETERANS WEEKLY nc^ not be nccompnnled>nnled by a
I It II eai

Sabaertption
but no coupon will be accepted Without a five weeks' subscription, which 
limit to the number of subteripUons which may be sent in by any person to ons we 
weeks' sub^riptlon will entitle the subscriber to tend In oue Footbull Coupon. Om 
title the subscriber to twenty-five weeks' subscription end fiv--------------five coupons.

Thtss bM 
Bsch Ovs

doUsr wm m-

Gums (gr New Feotba ConpedtioB te be played ( 
seriea, ckmes Friday, Wdaifbt, October 13, attbe

October Utb. CfHapctiiiaa Ng. 1 (ai« 
B.CVeteraa8 Weekly Office.

MAIL TOUR COUPONS TO B. C. Note—The R C. VtAanas Wetfeb 
Football Competition, na rnantagM 
present will continue to the week te*- 
ing October 7.—|l0,000 la priatc.

VETERANS WEEKLY, I/TD., F. O. 
DRAWER MS. VANCOUVER, B. C.

(1) All entries must be mad* 
on coupons provided for 
that purpose.

teen altered or mutiU 
will be diequalified.

equBlly between those 
Ueing, but should the ne
cessity arise, the auditor 
reserves the right to re- 
arrange prise money to 
that the first prise win
ners will receive more 
than the second, and the 
second prise winners re- 
«|v. mar. Um. the

(4) Latest dates for receiving 
coupons for this (No. I) 
competition will be Frl- 
day, October 18. ut 12 
o'clock midnight.

(8) Hutehea on coupons not 
commenced, same will be 
struck off the coupon. In 
the event of a game be
ing started, and then dls- 
Motlnued for any reason 

5 score St 
e time the

RULES
(•) The auditor reserves the 

right to disqualify any 
coupon for what, in his 
opinion. It a good and 
•ufflclent reason, and It

entry that the auditor's 
decision shall be accept- 

final and legally 
1 matters 
■ com pett

ed as
hindlnling In all 

lernlng this c 
No corresp

3T any 
whatsoever, the t< 
registered at the tl_. 
game U terminated, 
he accepted aa being 
same at a full game.

tervlewi granted.
(7) In marking coupon, place 

crow in column provided;

more OOAIJl, LESS 
GOALS, or SAME NUM
BER of GOALS as In tbs 
corresponding game laat 
year.

(8) Entrants must enclose 
25c with etch coupon.

S'??™;];?
entitles them to one ex- 
tr* entry coupon and 
^^«“<pflve weeks' *uh-

(8J No two' capital prltes 
Will be paid out in any

•criber**'

(11) PrUet are awarded ee (to 
resulte received ky ceft 
on or before 8 a,m. Mse- 
day foliowtog dtU s( 
matches.

(It) No responslbmty wm to 
accepted by the B.C. VW- 
ERAN8 WEEKLY UN- 
ITBO for the loit or me- 
dellvery ot say eotpeu 
Proof of posting wffl eft 
be accepted as proof t( 
delivery or receipt 

(18) Coopoai r»c«lved wtlhset 
name or addroet will to 
dlaqualKled.

Dollar (or each eeepie 
reviewed. In an aasiiips 
marked "PROTtBT." B

dress Is given ss "Oee- 
eral Delivery" only, pmef 
of IdentlficatloB will to 
required before mtllbg 
of capital prlste.

B. C. Veterans Weekly, Limited

Na1 FOOTBALL COMPETinOI
trsa a 'ivsL2:“s5!.';.2:.",“:LrWE

■we T**a Tm{

mPPLesBOKO II ; 
kOTHBXBAlt a I! I 
uaiDS u. II ~i

Htrii CITT
ABXEl>axi~A.
STOP01|T~
twooui^sr”
AT» V.

BI.ACKBDRX A II (

WEwcASTLg n.~rr
olpham a, 

^OtHAMPTOS

CHYBTAt PALACE | 
LUTON TOWS j

^^btham
paucibk

* Ompm »•. tloMiyra N.

risnrM arm ssch tasm 4»n«t«uir

Prize Wfaaer. wiD be taaMOKed ia the B. C. Veteruu Weekly.

TOM MIX in 

“Big Town 

Ronnd Up^
THEATR E

Monday TiiesSday ^ oreke*ir» a-

an(I Wetinesday

Fox Sunshine Comedy 

“Excuse Me Sheriff’’ 
i^athirNews and Cce

.jeming Thursday:- William Farnmn in ^^Shackles of ^old



A Columbia 

Grafonola 

for $97.50
TT^r $97.50 you cma place in your 
|H home this superb Model X 

Grafonola, fully equipped with 
the modern improvements to be found 
only on the Columbia.

For less money than you would pay 
for an ordinary instrument, you obtain 
with the Model X all these exclusive 
advantages; Streamline cabinet; 
Straight Tone Arm, scientifically cor* 
rect acoustic design; and “the Non* 
Set Automatic Stop,”the only Non-Set 
device which stops the machine when 
the record is finished.•
You’ll be passing a Columbia store 
today or tomorrow. Step inside. See 
and hear this Model X. Grafonola. 
Made in . wain'**:, mahogany, fumed 
and golden oak.

S: 4

NANAIMO Cmi'—MERCHANTS
TNITED GAME POSTPONED 

Owing lo the artlon or the authorl-

U%OA-8MITH JITNIORS PtAY 
hXlRI'^THftS HERE TmtORROW 
•*y-.v.rtn-wtnlng at 11 o'clock, 

tfif i:hi^imm'ranlbra win meet the 
Nanaimo Foresters on Uie Cricket 
Grounds In the remaining match of 

t season's schedule, a win or 
iw giving Ladysmith the enp and 

medals. The game will commenee at 
11 o'clock the Ladysmith team being 
licked from the following players 
ivallable of last season: W- O. Car 

rle, C. Jones, L. Doumont, M. Zlsak, 
Watson. J. Wargo, J. Weenedge, 

Robertson. J. Robertson, H 
Duncan. L. Qlovando. Bennie Lowe 

V. Haddow.

$97.50
(In fumed or iolden oak, $95.)

Mad, ia Canada

COLUMBIA, GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, TORONTO.Columbia
Grafonola

Cl'MBERLAND vs. LADYSMITH 
Cumberland and Ladysmith sen

iors meet at Ladysmith Sunday in 
League fixture, the home team field
ing iU strongest available team in 
aa effort to retain the Leagoe lead
ership. ^

Northfleld vs. Weningtoa 
Northfleld meets North Welllng- 

>n at Wellington tomorrow In a se
cond division football future. 
Northfleld team U:

Goal. Perry; backs. While, Mere
dith; halves. Dunn. Wilson. Philips; 
forwards, Marshall, Burns, Helnharft, 
Kenmuir, Russell. Reserves. Spencer 
and J. Russell.

Riche's Jitney will leave Spencer's 
store at 2 p.m. Sunday.

WelUngton Idncnp.
Goal. Shepherd; backs. Sam Rns- 

sell, Tony Zaccarelll; halves, J. Slo- 
C- Stronach. W. London; for

wards, 8. Jemson, R. Hlndmarsh, J. 
Robson, J. Biggs, R. Frew.

Davenport vs. SonUi WeUlngton 
Davenport will meet South WeU

lngton In a league fixture Sunday, 
Oct. 8th on the Cricket Grounds- 
Kick-off at 8 p.m. sharp. Davenport 
players are requested to meet at 
Akenhead's at 2 p.m. sharp. Daven
port lineup will be as follows:

Goal, W. Jackson; backs, B. Wil
son. J. Sprnston; halves, W. Thomp
son. D. Pnrsa. P. Courtenay; for
wards. J. Corbett, O. Perry. C. Cour
tenay, J. Knight. L. Booth; spares. 
Neave, Selble. McLeod.

Bawdeo KuU&Co-
Cor. Albeit and Wallace StraeU

AnAan, Accantaab, 
LiqBHUtan ud bcana Tax 

SpedaBsto
Ertate* Maufed, Etc.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Veaeubles and Fmlts In Season
NaBaimaHeat&ProdDceCo. 

Phone 2

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

Thev-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

VHt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store. 

WE-DO-TH E-REST

Nanaimo WoodYard
Comer Milton and Hecate 8U. 

This yard now reopensd,
MILLWOOD 12 is.and Mia. 
Has not been in salt water.

Order throng Teanuten.

wn
nNDSGEIIHm 
imsTHiLTBirsrf _____

' London. Oct. 6— Thomas Ken
nedy. labor member of Parllsment, 
visited Germany recsntlr to learn 
something of the conditions of the 
working classes there. He telU 
•Justice •• what

.and he makes some Interesting 
-'narlsons between German and

W.J.(K)ARD
mine and Ref

_____ Plano Tuners'
Technicians' Ais'n. of B. C. 
Alberts Ass'n Plano Tuners. 

4S WalUoe Btreet. Phoad B40R

CHAS. WING CHOHQ CO.
High Clast I.«dltls' and Oenta* 

TaUom 
as good 

. ur monay 
Come early..

Steam Engineering
I am open to take private 

pupils In all four grades of ma
rine and staitonsry eoglnaer. 
Ing. and prepare them for their 
examinations. For particulars 
apply J. W. Faulkner, P. O. 
Box 4, City,

McADIE
THE UITOERIAIER

'tish workers.
"There are no unemployed In Ger

many." Mr. Kennedy writes. "There 
are gloomy forebodings of whst 
next six months may bring t« 
German workers, but ao far the Ger
man people have escaped the war 
miseries and uncertainties that 
our lot here. The differences and 

'divisions between skilled and unskil
led workers are much less prone*— 
ed In Germany than In Britain, 
the time of my visit, when the 
of exchange was anything between 
4000 and 6000 marks to the pound, 
the average wage was In the neigh
borhood of 40 marks an hour.

"It would be foolish of course, 
suggest thot there U no poverty In 
Germany. 1 was told by those who 
are in close touch with the life 
the German worker that the general

ed some of the poorest puis of to- 
lln. I saw nothing so sordid as the 
poverty and squ.llor of the I^««‘
dUtrlcts el Clasgow, Edinburgh.
Leeds or London.

"The republic Is . 
mous material wealth and Intellec
tual resource which have not been 
destroyed by military 
contrary, U may soon be apparent 
ihat military defeat has but awak
ened new powers by ridding the lift 
of the German people of the domina
tion of the mllllarlst and Imperlallat

R. ROBERTSON
violinist at Dominion ThUatre

VIOUN TEACHER 
Studio II Prideanx Street 

Rales given on application. 
Phone 544 L

-i4)R-

Fall and Wioter!
Overcoat. $2-1.00 «>d $35.00 

SUITS
I.a<llo.' or Gems'. $35.00 to

"■•The most casual observer cotdd 
hardly faU to be impressed by the 
"ppeman^ot the country's «>lld 
strength in nalerlal resources and 
;S.lve power. In Mriculture 
"rTd forestry the territory through 
t hlch I travelled Is the richest and 
most highly developed I have ever

"''“Harvest operation, were In full 
swing, and even here the contrast 
between Gorman and British 
ods wis most striking.

- -In the Industrial centres there 
was no Indlc-ition of depression or 
exhaustion; smoking factory chlm- 
reyrand blazing furnace, pointed In 
an exactly opposite direction."

ALIJSGE UNFAIR COMPCTITION
Wax'ulngton, Get. 7.—The Federal

i-"-‘rerrer:.“a,“Sd^"
n Tobacco Company and i

In addition to the usual program 
of the Don Gray Company that pleaa- 

many here last time, that popu
lar company this week pleased a 
large house Ust night with new acts, 
additional features.^ and further 
proofs of gaining and retaining the 
Interest of the Opera House audl- 

The numbers are of excep
tional merit In Instances, with a gen
eral showing of much Interest In all- 
This programme gives an Idea of the 
extensive offering that was given to 

largo crowd last night, and which 
win be given tonight:
Opening Chorus "Msrtha"

................................. The Company
erous Interlude, H. B. Coleman.
. .G. Don Gray. F. Currie.

•The Quaker Maid" Quartette
Song, "For Laughing Purposes"

................................... Prank Dowle
"It's not Because Vonx Heart Is

Mine” .................. Isabella Young
=’ood. the Tragedy of an Egg'

....................................O. Don Gray
"In the Year 1962". .Margaret Gray 
Satire on the High Cost of Uvlng— 

H. B. Coleman.
"Glorious Devon."......... G. Don Gray
"Four Gentlemen from Russia"

The Males
"An Old-Fashtoncd Town"

........ .... .................Audrey Mlldmsy
"Another Uttlo Chuckle"..F. Dowle 
"Sleep Time Ma Honey.. .Quartette 
Humoroua Interlude—H.

Don Gray, Prank Dowle
"Gypsy Love Song" .................. ..

......... Isabella Young. Don Cra:
•Torpedo and the Whale " ... Trio 

^^'hm~' I' “G Role Mlo" (Tenor ■ .P. Currie



Ik
TTAX SAL®

NANABW) ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
B. »t tkc O^rr
LtoymoaraidB, 1**1, ttTlaf 

Am torthrM

no. 6^^! will leulu^publlc bucUoii tbs land* In the IM hwelnafter »et 
»«#! ««{, fbr delinquent tuee ttm^ld by uid pertons on tbe 3»tli Any 
, sbA ezpenea, Inelndldc tbe .coau ot edreruilnc said aaie. it tbe 
IMAer Slat, 1*20, U not sooner paid.
•eelTe any Information reepectln* tbe followln* list where the owner 
ud ontUled to tbe beneflu ot SecUon » ot tbe “TazaUon Amendi

Arrears 
ot an

Bbort DeeerlpUtm of J^reperty Taxes

Cain, James .... 
Morion, Robert . 
Kee, Bam ...........

Bndruaxle, Louis ...
Day, Pbllomene ....
Owen, Doren ......
Gardner,-Benjamin .

Add. No.*.

' “,....Lots 1, 2. Block ns ....,.........
NORTH NAN.UMO 

MOUNTAIN M8TRIOT 
.rf..rt».W08t 40 acres. Sec. 18, R«e. 1 .. 

,... • -0. - Pt. Sec. I*. R«e. 6. bUp a
......................Lot 4. Block 2.............................

..Lot «. Block 2 .

Dawson, P. * W. P. WlMoa .

Munroe. J. R.-----
Croal, Mrs. A. R ..

J. L, .

WBBmu. FB»«r ................................Lot I* .................................................
_ Snbd. Ft. Let S6, Map MS

»4k M *auW«o.!i; 
Fevase. CareUM and Mary.

41.94
161.72

*‘74
9.10

-2.76
2.76

41.46
184.47

87.60
41.26

2.27
2.66

1.76
8.76

42.42
47.80

21.00
428.00

1.9*
87.17

2.76
8.76

28.74
441.12

iMr
94.08

14.40
6.42
6.91

i:T
2.7S

■247.06
96.25

102.48

-...........^..”22-“a£SnirBel'
BtaBMR cbariM ..................

... ......
Bnbd. PL «pe. •

........ .WU « Md S............................................................. BSO..
Weed. W A. ........................... ......Lot* ................................... B.16

-
------------- -

WykmM-i Q) aBwWtse Aseoc. ...IM 4, miKk f ........777.......

JS
l.dO

2.76

IT.

6.8*
11.12
lt.»>

u............

.4# 2.T6
.2* 2.T6

;2» 276

.1* 276
8.44 2.76

.6* 2.76

.64 2.76
l.l* - 2.76

..NH ot N.W.
tk ftmI a«,vi.............. 86.00
in Ptmc 8%. Bee. i 82.60

72.00 
6.10 ■

2.28
7.26

276
2.76
2.76
2.76

.........Let 1*

ik.00 ».oo
1*7.16

9.66
BiAd. LetaM

.. .l^t 2 .........................

.. .DndJr. 1-6 Int. In S.R % Sac. 11 and
Boca. II. 14. 18. 16 and 20............ 240.00

* PL Sees. 7. 8, 14. Mm 777
10.94

SSTtokfeMi;::::::::

14.40 2.76
.00 2.76

12.82 1.76

.44 2.76

16.20 8.76

2.75
2.76 
2.76

... 20.72

44.40 
.. 26.70

., 44.60

.. 40.00

.. 62.60 

.. 46.30

.. 46.»2

.. 00.00kmmmmim
---------J- - ......4TSlft. _

Bate. Urtiya 22 ......................................... .. 18.20
PL Lot SS, la Bee. 2.

d ......
and C 8ti

8 16.4*
Bulk In Pt.___

.. .All that portion of

W ••#•••-# eeeeeeee
.44 acrea. Bee. 14. PL B 2.4 
See. 16. R«e. 12 and Pt. 

t» acres In Lot 66. Bee. 1... 
~ Bee. 1, Mm *88*

» of Lot 56. Blk 7

1.11

1.24 8.78
4.18 1.76
2.60 176
4^1 1.76
2.^6 2.76
4.26 2.76
4.26 1.76
6.1* 2.76
8.45 2.76

1.82 2.76
1.82 2.71
1.02 276

‘!h;
18.66
MS

80.67

11.64
8.1*

MB

6.16
X00.S7

10.28
14.71
28.18

186.66

42.02
*1.01
80.11
0.28

142.14
12.26

212.74

12.06

S68.«6

14.28
14.28
21.12

24.82
62.62
22.01
62.48
47.-20
02.01
61.40 
64.60
72.40

Sit*
88.4*
20.20

..Lota 10, 11, Block 8........................... 8.48
Snbd. B. 4» acres Bee. 10. R«e. 7

......... -WH Lot 4 snMJt??end 10............. 1*.68

......... 8obd. West 75 acreo, Sec. ll, Rie. 7
Map 1681.

...._____ Lot 12. Block 1 ...................   8.12

..........Lot 2*. Block 1 .................................. B.X2

Mcwhirt«°'Hif'b :;;.”.'!!!!^;!l!^^uV*°!°B!ockiV!;!;*.'.!!i!!!! lioo
MeWhIrter Hnih i”:....................Lots 6 A 6. Block 16........................... 14.82
Weetwood, C. N.. ot al......... ...............1 of Weat 11 dulna. Bee. 16. ^

WBLUNOTON DlBTRICt 
Bnbd. PL 8e«u 1. Bgow 8. Mm 414

Mallett, Mrs. K. ..............................  .Lot 11. Block 7....................................... 7.10
Bishop ot VaneoOTer IBIIM ----------- Pt.. 1 acre. Sec. 4 .............................. 6.12
Sharp, A.A., J. C. Htfbeo and J.

GtUeMlo ............................................. Pt. IH aeree Sec. 4.............................. 6.12
Snbd. P. *18. Wei.

......... Lou 2, 2.*4?^.   18.16

......... Lot 1. Blk 4........................................ .. • 2.78

.... ...»
......... Lot 6. Blk *............................................. 7.10
......... EH Lot 8. Blk *..^........................... 6.*8
......... PL. 1.82 acres Sec. F........................... 5.18

Sabd. PL Lot 15. 2Up 410. /
McKenale Heighu

Harley, H. W. ....................................LoU 20. 21. Mk. 0................................. JS.M
Prince, a.S.A R.R. Wrlfbt................Pt. 10 scree. Lot 2*............................./ 17.40

NA.N008E DISTRICT V
Snbd. EM Lot 54. 2Up-l*O0

Hlnkimsn, WaUam.........Lot 4. Blk. 1....................................................... 6.00
Hoard, Clarence................................. PL S.E. 12.29 scree Lot 7*................. 20.00

Bnbd. PL Lot 81. Mm 1T0*
Jonkyn, C. Darld..................................Lole 2, 8. 4. Lot 4 excepting there-

“.E. Cor., and Lot 7................... ]

74.74

.27 2.76
2.76
2.76

2.76
2.76
2.76
8.76 
276

.44 2.76

.20 2.76

P^SI^pIg!*!-.:::::::
lans A Co 
•on. Com

. and Lot 7 
acres Ix>t 108... 

I Lot 102.,

, 142.68 
. 220.40

481.00 42.07

----------------------- 74 A 17 to 42
......................................... 140.40

^ so. *7. B.

.•Lot 21. Bloek*4*............................... ,
Bnbd. Beem 40 to 4*. Bge. * « Bees.

.....................*. Block

BM«1..0rt.A.AWW«nM»L

.Ml

L -, 4^ 16. Block 1.................. :
itebd. PL Bees. 33, *4. **. a

7 A B. Mm 1<,..»Lot IS. Idodt 2 rTT...
Be Bnbd. BOe. 4 

1010. 1

16.40

10.22

10.02

78.00

.62 2.76
1.28 2.78

.62 2.76
1.84 2.76
.98 2.76

8.75

2.76

12.26

11.80 
- 2*.4T- 

11.80 
26.8* 
19.82

13.61

12.40

26.68

■ ..................................................

'••••..........

..........

.... ....

.7* 2.76 16.41
I.IO 2.76 26.71

2.16 2.76
.«* 2.76
.46 2.76

1.76 2.76

41.00
19.24
10.78
82.72

...^tsi.Bik^r....................
Bnbd. Lot 07; Haii 104B 
0 A IS. Blk. 1.. S:}5 !:U tl

holland. C. A. .................... •............. B. PL

*• “• ••......... ................

m*
26.18

2.76 
2.76

2.76 
2.76
2.75
2.76

2.76 
8.71

2.76
1.76

2.76
8.76

16.74 2.76
2.3* 2.76

10.22 2.76
1.64 2.76

40.70 2.76

1.17

*68
'.64
.20

8.08
16.22

West. John A. ..,

■BcAabd. Lot O — -------
GUbert. Samuel

Caaaroa TaMopLoad CbMpbay... .Lot 1 ........... . _ ..........
£52".. o..................

.. 126.26

. 428.00
0

. 21.41

. 244.08 
. 369.10 
.- 60.70 

828.11 
122.02........... ....ix.t 12.........mil

c r .......-
.James ...8.................Lots f. 8. B*o?k I'a'i'.::; ils;

Honour. P.
Sutherian^ James ....8................Lott 7. S. Block la ..
bsTuVm^K ::.\'::::::::::l:?t“7*'BUT-‘"* •it. Mrs. il. B. .
Cm^n. Semw . 1, Block 18

6, Block 1*...........................
8«^ IxH

e:. I

82.4*
4.01

8.70
1.10

.89
17.48

1.88

1.27

42.00

1.66

14.88
24.64

8.14
10.10 

' 8.18

1.7*
3.81
1.16

^iMk 1*

VenoouTer lad. Pratt Ldbdo. Ltd. . .Lot le^^L^. 6.6* ae^ Lot 17 
Tuconar t.4. rV.lt 1^.,.. Ltd. . .LM. ^ *4*17 Lou IT U

*" k..................................
...........Lot 16
.J....L01 2*

Rem. lSf*2
SohdL

77.60
11.26

21.74

141.49
11.00

CameroB VaUey Land Co., Ltd. . 
Vaneonrer lad. Pmlt Lands, Ltd. 
icSii^!‘j<iba j^.;:::;:::;;:

Slater. T. H........................................

Cameron VaUey Laad Co...............

Dated at Naaamo, B. C.. tbU 21rd day of 8

6BOM msgEBIOZ_____

l«8.Miii80B ■'
22.22 

14.<6

..Lou 

..Lot 7

1.46

i'll

.88

1.16

2.76
2.76

t.76

2.76

2.76

2.76

2.76

2.76

8.76
1.76
1.76
2.76 

8.06 
2.76

2-76
2.76
2.76
2.76
*76
2.76

2.76
*78
2.76
2.76

2.76
*76
2.76

2.78
2.76

876

2.76

7.64
2.18

11.80

88.26
28.73

8.28
8.28
8.26

10.1*
IS.tS

7.01

10.87 
M7

9.17

81.07
8.77

81.88 
10.48
0.27
8.17

18.95
81.28

8.00
20.88

166.21
249.28
248.12
21.74

188.07
30.97

741.16

627.74
101.9*

164.11
27.01

17.04
116.47

28.91

0.44

127.42

171.76

27.79

861.21
2*7.41

67.11
142.02
184.96
28.64

21.62
04.00
21.60
9.96

86.60
14.82

388.64
14.44
17.90
17.90

27.43
9.16

21.28

7.81
M8

21.48

A- r ORRESTER, Ateeaaor and CoUeetor

Ikwigh Smic0 to Empe or Egiteni Ctudt oa tho

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
Lear&g Vaneoarar 7.46 p.m. dally.

rnavaaliaHl Obeerratlo* Oan, BUndard end Toarlat BleMsea.

AbvMte Botoo vi* Gnad Traak Padfic StoanUpo to 
PkiM Rapert aad RaS Liao

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANHC SAILINGS
Per fnU lafarmeUon apply to

A.R.PLAHTA,A|«i.NM«uaw.B.C

Canadian National Railuiaqs

RulUb r.i u«,i Tr«0.

aged 8* yeeri. Hie 
profound regret. etped»u» 
ahlro. where he hedTlT.I^**-

mna owner, and when otu 
year, old mmla hi. 
pearance aa . jockey,
following 40 yeere. or
S'. ■?."»%
as a Jockey. Tot 28 —meih*^ 
he had e mount m the Beaea 
attaining the enprem, hSiiT: 
Jockey-e antblilon by wteata^l^ 
mler cl—lc wrth Pret^^^ 
The Two Thoueand Oulaeu ^ 
won by Oeborne'e mount o» «•—. 
Slone, the One Thousand'twteal^ 
CUk.Mc..„dth.Do.mm«.,£

In 1874 Oatame rode AKtoay . 
chestnut tUly owned by uiriSw- 
(who raced under the name 
Lennde) and wdn three m...l, ^ 
that year, the One Thoamad. ai 
neae, the Oekt and the 8t 1^ 
The fllly e 8t. Leger rtatmy 
eenaational effatr, te As «et

morning ot the taee. flke't^ 
yelled BO badly la tbe sarlynUtod 

that Oddi ot 149 u 1 nn 
shouted against her, bet oa«m 
nursed her In characUftstk 
and got to win one ot the BA 
remarkable contasti the St. bmw M 
“er given rise to.

Mr. Osborne wltneeaed the tobrim 
of the "Clmeraek" at TMItm 
weeks ego. end It wee Jest ttow 
ego that he rode hU tathW* O/ 
Exact to Tlctory In IklB bq«al 
race for two-yeer-olda Oae of A
many qnelltlea wee hia m
handle two-year-olds sad dnim A 
long career In the saddle A redo Mi 
Glmcrack wlnneri, waa eseoad Iw 
limes, twice third, end tlx lAmBb 
lehed fourth.

On ble retirement from the ioMb 
-Old John- wee the rsdpleat of M

All kinds from. 
Heaters from .. 
Bed Bprlnfs.

RIFLCft
ssr,

new, any else 
•*.75

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Bight U Ae Heart of Ae City.

_ CtoMT Huliiff Bud CtrnB Sinds

flPPOSni & C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Vhtmm Boy. 010.

C0URHSY 
OUR MOTTO

IHOS. TAYLOR, ft,.

Bnrkana."Bodk Dkawora 
Chalro. Tableo. Rangoo. eu., at 

Bargala Prtcoa.

«I.W.JAMC»
Anetloneor and Appralsor 
Saloo R^ Htlbert Block 

Nleol street

**^******i£id* '**“

MMIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meala at all hourt. Menu and
a«Tlcaflr.teUmAl?2rrraopecL

*• "ttoaw. weak or

MRS. S. WELLS
Proo.

scrlptton was opened U hU heaer B 
his nnmerons admirers end aym 
ot 2400 guineas together with Abb 
dress, was presented to htai WBi 
late J. H. Honldsworlk. Aa Amm- 
lor steward of the Jockey a A 

Ur. Oebome nerer had eayn* 
brlliunt honee nnder hteeharfieet 
trainer, but he was dtatiaetly sv 
ceasful with the moderaU earn U 

Hit last big taeeMawWA 
Culler, who won the Cheater Cm * 
1913. DespUe bU Aea etghtMmB 
"Old John- was a marret of actML 
and on the day prerlona to tA'iBi 
for the Chester Cup he gare the Q0* 
ter an exereUe gallop orer ihrtM 
length of the course. He made ■ 
secret of his belief In hU herak 
ability to win the race and ItaM 
hU biggest win. for he had hk ■«*■ 
mnm stake of fire sbllllap «A«8 

the horse, whoee surUM pAi 
—1 20 to 1 against, plus as ad» 
tlonal sorerelgn each way, wMA Mr. 
Crsllsn, the owner, put oa for hta.

The last winner that Mr. OM«» ^ 
saddled waa Patry Girl, wbo TO tM _ 
ClereUnd Plate at Redcar U MiyM j,

Aa was bis custom, Mr- OrtTO . 
attended eerrloe at the pariah .
on Sunday Ust and later la Ihs MT. 
while BtendJng the poultry and dM 
at bis home he was strlAen wlU ^ 
fatal attaA. Regarding his Aar** 
going habit. It is said that oa ot* 
caslon he waa the only memk* sC 
tbe Corerhnm Church prewnt **• 
tbe vicar edeended the pulpit. »*»; 
Hnlton Hall, wbo used to UU ■* 
story, said; "I awoke la Uetro 
morning, but on beholdtag As |ito 
UILof snow thought U »a*^*® * 
Journeying to conduct the serriu^ 
p<»ctlng nobody to be there. How^
I plaAed up my courage and 
with difficulty. To my sarpn* ■* 
only, member Pf the congreg^^. ^ 
evidence was John Oaborna. 1^^ 
been awnltlng my arrival at the art* 
of tbe church.-

MEATS
„JMcy, Tsmmi ui TiMJar

ooehETbros.
CsMMUStaMi

PiNtSM

Duncan DuUdlnr 
at the Poat Of

Msm



crescent fish markh
HANDLH

Kippered Heirlm, CodUih, 
Halibut, ■ “ ■■

Auctioneer

Phone 17» or H8L.
W.BURNff

HRS. L DENDOFF 
Tucber of Fiuofotte

Preparation tor Bsamlnatlon It

Phone JOMUIM IlMhlfMrp

ANDREW DDNSHORE
A. L. C. H.

Teacher ot Planotorte and 
Organ. Puplla prepared tor

F«r CmI or Wood
JANETS TRANSFER

MOVING A- 8PBCIALTT 
Phono 822 or 651B1

iPilLFOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

aogm’ Block. Commercial 8L 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Proy.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop.
Stilv Dm H«ddi>f ud

CANADIAN
PACiric

VANGOUVER-NANAIMO RGHTE
Auie of Serrice-EffediTe Ock 

8tk, 1922.
The PRINCB88 PATRICIA Irom 

10 at 7.00 a.m. Oct. »th. X»M 
Iral at VancoUTor ■erlU blow

Manalmo 
on arriri 
down boiler.

88. Charmer will Uka Nanaimo 
ran. leaTlng Vancourer at 0.00 a.m.

. Mondar. Oct. »tb. 1911. leaTlng Na- 
Aalmo at 1.00 p.m. dally.

88. Prlnceaa Patricia will reanma 
aerrlce leaTlng Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. 
Satnrday. Oct. 14th. 1911, and con
tinuing on the tollowlng echodule: 

Monday. Wedneoday and Friday— 
Leare Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; LeaTo 
Van.

«ao. BROWM. W. MeOIRR. 
Whart Agant O. T. A.

H. W. Brodlo. D.P.A.

LOCAL GOLF CHAMPIONS 
PRESENTED WITH CUPS 

AT SOCIAL SESSION
Qaality and Charm

DUUnguish

”SAUDA*
•Th« mo«t D*Uclou« Taarou can bur”

Membeni ot the Nanaimo Golf 
Club and a number of frienda gath
ered Uat night at the Cluo Home 
la aocUI aesalon for the purpose of 
making the preaentatlon of eUrcr 
cupa to the winners of the men's and 
women's championship tournament. 
The function lait night waa a great 
aucoeta. The ladles ot the honae 
committee aenred a fine tapper, af
ter which came the prcaentaUofl of 
the priaee by Preeident Oobum. The 
men's champion waa Noel McFarlane 
the ladles' c*—””’'"" »*— r.C Mrs. D.

TRe^moit MeClary’s
AD Steel Kitcheo 

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY- 

^ MENTS
It has all the polnta of su

periority. No better baker, 
cooker or hot water heater. 

It has poIUhed steel top.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
PliN8 243

a for McCIary 8toreh aXt iUac««-
SICmmcicUSl

H. Grant. Both club champions 
great fight, the final In the Udlea’ 
>mpetltlon being won by the 

bole in eighteen, the runner-up be
ing Mrs. A. Leighton. Mr. Codmrit
put up the cup for the men, while 
Judge Barker put up the cup which 
was won by Mrs. D. M- Grant. Presi
dent Cobum presented the cup to Mr. 
MeFhrlane, and Judge Barker pre
sented the ctip to Mrs. Grant. The 
reapectire cups remain In the poatee- 
sion of the successful players for a 
year, but. In each case, a smaller cup 
waa presented each ebampion. as a 
permanent momento of their mo-

BBB D8 for B8T1MATB8 
If yon Intend to do any

BungalowBuilding

RAILROAD RESTAURANTS 
I IN RUSSIA OFFER 
I FOOD IN PLENH
' Tver, Russia, Oct. 6—The old time 
scenes at American railway Junetlona 
when the brakemen came through 
the train ahontlug: "BlankriUe, XO
mlnntea stop for supper,” are being 
duplicated In Russia at the normal 
conditions of trsTel are being re
stored and railway atatlon resUne 
anu, foodlees and closed for foni 
years, are opening again.

Paaaengera during the reTolntlon 
had nothing to eat on long Jonmeys

__ _ except what they brought with them,
I but now practically erery station res
taurant offers almost a pre-war bill 
of fare. As the trains pull In. a 
scramble for food enanes that would 
rlTsl an American quick lunch eoun- 

h hours.

1 UghU In aU designs.

J. Steel & Son

ter daring the rnab
Some of the more Important of the 

tbrongb trains hsTe dining cars, bat 
they are patronised only by first- 

» nnd
these enjoy the 
restaurants more than the decoram 

, of the wagon-iytsUnrant.

NO ROUGH STUFF
PERMTITED BY OLD 

COUNTRY FOOTBALL ASSTI.

Special Sale
Men's Sweater Coats, 100% woe 
Man's Sweeter CoaU, 100% wot 
Men's Sweatsr Coats, regular fS 

' Sweatsr Coats, sires X4 to
____■ Pullover Sweaters, sliee 1
Boys' PulloTer Sweaters, rises 14 t 
Ladles' Pnllorer, regular »9.S0, n

tl, nt- |S-76s sow^. $2.75

Henry Yuen & Co.
ttO ntxwtniam StraM

London. Oct 6— In connection 
with regrettable scenes at the Araen- 
al-Hotspur football match on Sept. 
13. a commlasion ot the Football Aa- 
aoclatlon has censured the Arsenal
goal keeper, Dunn, and tnspe____
emitb of the Hotspurs tor a month 
for nsing objectionable Ifinguage. 
The commlasion also oeneured

spectators also Interfered with 
proper conduct of the game and Is
sued a warning that a repetition of 
such scenes will result In the closing 
of the gronndri

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

Good Serrlcp Thronghont.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Bednlaher and Oeaeral 
Beitain

174 NIcoI Bt. PhoM 7B1

New Fall HATS 

of Distinction
There is a big difference in Hats. Some

times it is in the loob. sometimes it’s m the 
wear.

Our Hats possess both and our name 
stamped mside the Hat is your guarantee.
Genuine Velours in rich shades of greys, 

fawns, greens, blacb and browns. 
Come m and try one on. $7.50

UTEST SHAPES IN FELT HATS 
that have the snap and becomingness 
makes them appeal to you. The new prices

$4.00 SsToO $6.00

Quality Caps
For Men and Boys

BOYS’......  75c, $1.00, $1.50
MEN’S.............$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

HARVEY MURPHY
Exchuire Ontfrtters to Men and Boy».

SOME TENANTS IN
YORKSHIRE CITY PAY 
NEITHER RENT OR TAXES

London. Oct. « (By CanadUn Praaa) 
The dty of Hull. Vorkahire, baa a 
unique claai ot tenants—those who 
pay neither rent nor rates. In a work
ing-class nelghborht
there are sixteen ho( __________ _
for which the occupants have not 
paid any rent nor taxes for four 
four years. This stateffielU Is glren 
on the authority of the Hull corres
pondent of the London Daily News, 

adds tbat«the authorities 
say that tl 
a similar c 

! A GonsclenUons tenant In the 
group became tired of waiting for the 
landlord's agent to call for the rent, | 
and went to the agent's office about 
the matter. "Go away," said thej 
agent. ‘Don't bother me about the' 
rent; when I want It I wlU call forj 
It.”

That was three years ago. Since 
then none of the tenants In question 
have seen the landlord, nor haa any 
one of them been asked to pay the 
tax rates. The ub antborltlea re
cently Insisted on repairi to the 
houses being effected, but the occu
pants were not asked to pay for the 
work.

This might seem like a little bit of 
paradise, but It has one drawback— 
there U always the danger that the 
favored tenanu may some time be 
asked to pay up. They say they 
would not bo able to pay the ar
rears. In the meantime they are not 
worrying.

d deHcacy of 9

JO £ot lB^ 
25 • 35fr

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WARIED

WABTBD-To hi
roomed honM; _____
■UUng Unae to Ban
Preso.

ply SB'Fonrth St; Townritw 4

ICALE HBLP WANTBD—Bam |t to 
810 day gathering evergr 
roots and barbs. In Us Helds and 
roadside; book and prloes bee. 
Bounleal. IT O. West HaTon. 
Conn.

WANTBD — a
highest prices paid. OarpeU, etoTas. 
ledlas'. ganu' and ehUdran's
clothing, boots -

meats and fur eoau. Apply J

PDB SALE

------------- bath and pantry; chle-
ken honae. Apply 58S Fifth SU. 
Five Acres; opp. Barewod sehoo^

Rum
loot

-------------------- dneka. 1
innars, I months old; also

bandloa _ 
Douglas Ava,.

oa».eat saw, bandlaa c 
1. Apply 831 r 
Acres.

FOR RENT—Stores, comer ^

FOR RENT—Famished, Sotterari 
Hotel. Apply F. 8. CunlUfe, Bank 
of Montreal BnUdlng. SS-tf.

»8»I^14i.788V;T8
^ Cto 5m

tesa teag wUh 8-b«na powar aw- 
gUe; Beach magnate. PboM 
478Y.

nIn'A oaa milking and one In h 
Apply C. Ooistm. P-O. box iX. .Na
naimo. Jg-*t

FOR 8ALB—1 sow. dna In Novam- 
bar. Apply Frank Oblak. Senth 
Welllmtfon. I7-1«

ESUHTyANAMO
RAILWAY
TIMB TABUI

TRAI.VS LEAVE NANAIMO AS 
FOLLOWS:

For Victoria (DAILY) t.tO 
m. and 1-56 p.m.
For Courtenay, dolly except Sun

day at 1 P.B.
I For Port Albernl. Tuesday, Thurs-

For l.aKe uowicnan. .'aonasy, nea- 
nesday and Saturday at 8.10 a.m.

Evening train for .N'orthfield and 
Wellington at T SO p.m.

Phone 253 P.aBox4M

26-21 Commrecul Street

Exceptional Value in 

Fall Coats, $29,50
________value*.

CHILDREN’S WINTEi COATS MODER
ATELY PRICED

Navy Serge Reefers are______ ..$6.75
Velour.fmdFri^^thCoaMforg^^^^^ 

•pedally priced at------------- $10.56.

YOUR flNTER UNDERWEAR

Our-stock of Harvey, Watson, Tum- 
faull and jaqger Uadeiwev for Women 
and Children i* complete and prices are 
at the new low level

View our dispUy of Knit Underwear, 
the value* are ezcq;>bonaL

The Silk Sale
afford* you an c Y to economize on that new party frock. You can *ave o

thM by taking advantage of it now.

27 inc^Jap Silk*, 30 (hade* to ch#o*e 
fromT yard -------------------------- 75e

36 in. Colored Habutai SOk*, reg. $130
for, yard_____ ___________ $US

36 in. While Wa»h Satin; yard...;.$l.56 
20 in. Colored Satins, *pecial yard $1.25 
29 in. White and Pink Spun SUk, yd $1.65 
36 in. Tricolette*, a few shade* to clear

afrybf«r^.r..:..........~$1 ;95—
36 in. Heavy Silk Tricolette, reg. $3.50 

for, yard  ........................ -$2.65

36 in. Swiu Pailelte Satins b black and 
25 other fashionable shades. Reg.
$2.75, for yard______ ;_____$1J5

36 9 Swiss Taffetas, to clear, yd $1J$ 
36 b._ Duchess Satm*. reg. $330. for 

yard------------------------------- $2J5
40 m. Satm Gre 

yard
reg. $4.95, for 

-------------$3J5
. 36 b. Wash Satm*. to clear. yd_ $1.65
“36“afid ^ ta:~Creptrdff“<3ieM8rvegr-

$2.50, yard _________ $1J5
40 b. Georgettes, la dear, yd__ $1.65



Dacisn CSve Vp 
m Cm a ecmbs

■i’
£b££;)S

A. C .Vun «OBt€B. I

liirood F« Salt
All r>od. dr# wood. noVw 

kBTlaf boea la nit w*t»r. AO 
loaitliA PtU». 9t.7$ 

per load drilrerad. Pboae 
•11. or aar ot the taaBwtera 
and tmckmea.

Neecatlle Wood Yitd

CEN1SALM0T0RS
eDHBIE HMD PAHS

IN MOXEV 
A.VD QVKSTIOh' OIP

TRK.\TV RBVT8ION 
Berlin, Oet. 7.—In reriilon of the 

••unbearable" ecoaomlc aUpnlatlona 
of the Veraalllea Treaty lie* the po»- 

nerieani rMorerlac the

oedated Prem by Herbert Outtman. 
nanaclnd director of the Dresdaer 
Bank, relatlre to recent newspaper 
reporta of loeaet aaflered In the 
Onlted SUtoa thronyh depreclatloa 
of German currency. He maintained 
that not Germany, bnt the treaty 
was to Wame. While nylng that be 
waa unable to rerify the amount of 
the American loaaaa aa announced, 
he espreaaad the opinion that the 
»»e0,900,#00 waa a great, exagtera- 
Oon,

DONT POT OFF haring your 
Into Top or OnrUlna repaired.
It now beforo the wet weaUwr aeta 
IB. ar.Biynat,

I Railway News |
Menrea^-The Canadian Pacifle 

Hue annonneea several appointments 
to poaJtiona in the British lales and 
Kortim. They are as follows: Wil-

Jouthim ten
: H:iw’n.'1Sited“f«“’Aiit. 
^ - " 11 take charge of

em Ontario railroadingT when *
■ anderghtTom—.

ath-

CK.HJimu!a),
ProiMiriar.

Hallburtea St. Naaatme, & C

GrescentHotel
Under the wiennfnwnt of 

1GB8. a TBOBHT

BOMECOOKBIG

Kd the beet of attontSon gtri 
to gaeria and howrdmiL

1A1B ■ODERATE

ciniffl!
Cm fbr ftire day or night

Can Repaired and Storage. 
Ge* and Oil hir Sale;

W.PUOIKR

TOM LONG, Taikr
ltee*-(a.<>r«*r taahlaaabla BaRs 
ter Ijeeiee and Omu. FR guar- 
emtee* aad n»« worfc. We have 
e BM ataak <« taaar eolara eaC

AUCTION
Goode bowghi and sold. 

Phoaw Bidl.-«mee undgn St.
WILPEXURS

JOHN BARSBT

Brilnutaa Qton Fm.

JAMES HBUiNGITORTH

•TB WaOncBai.

FOR SALE
KAKAMO aiVBK.—*V4 aerea 

elaarad rtTW trontaga. new 
4 roomed bungalow, partly 
furmisbM, bam and out- 
honaa. property well teBcad. 

- Bear ebnreb, poat otfiea and 
etftooL A good buy for 

enah. 91.4S0 urma.

IF iuwnmuico.
Nmm gas, dio or 7ecL

THE an CHnoaT and 
WWDOW dEANaC CO.

Uamwad Chtmoar and Wl^w
■ ■ • -CtoaBgn...........

Oettota and Bponta Oaanad. 
daatter work and any kind ot 
gaMtoC deoa. Far griedt

W1LUAI HART. Pnp.

CenafiaT y^e' Keii^” 
branch of the eerrice. frmn geeeral 
superintendent down, wes repre- 
een^ The object of the new ae- 
aodatton U to meet at lagi^r in- 
torvaU to diaenss all subjects ritol 
to the better earring ef the public,

two days in the Canadian 
Tha party tmvaUed in twa 

traine ovar tha Canadiaa

wh.e,-it^l.5::d.““ *•
„8a*«J natabla cMcsu at the

the eArts of the raiism^^'to pro. 
mnt them, mKfaknta ere eccm^

Shi
le more eau-

___ themsalvea
af treubla and aare 

MB a great deal ef

tX*dl«St^i
It most aoddenU___
avoidable. ParticuUre 

tve mme to hand of an occur-

-•5SS5J.“i:"££s£^
The w 
Vuthap.

sa goiaw vary a

aot a efamirr
■ ih

■wrda vrere broken 
- Frontanae recently, 
filled to capacity ai^

o arrived

“ rtttS-'i'Sf.cs'J,!:
---------' “h* i4)bby

prith viri-wu crowded wit
for i____

erov^^^'Tiaator'ftan^i"* ThI 
wing of the Clmteau when

moitotton fhoM chtMtned will satisfy

towrista tveWi,. »............... -towri^ tsaffic eonditions fn
new aspect, which

r^s*^i

Big Surplus stock Sale of
BOOTS «Hi SHOES

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
Started To Day With Big Crowds Of 

Thrifty Buyers
Sale Continues All Next Week - See To Your Needs Now

BOOTSahdSHOES
L.\DIES' BOOTS >

great 
brown, 

and Cuban heela. 
ralues to |9.00, 
Surplus Stock.

High Boots 
variety, black 
Xx>Bis and Cu 
Regular values 
Clearing Sui ' 
Priced at a 
pair

LADIKB’ PTMP8 AHD 
OXFORDS

Hand turn soles and 
McKayn Regular values 
up to no. Broken Unee 
bnt all sisea in the lot.

$2.95 $2.95, $3.95

BADIBS’ NEW 1-8TRAF 
OXFORDS t

liAIHES* PUMPS OX
FORDS AND STRAPS 

In great va- QC
rlely at--------^*la«3

$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, 
$3.95

GIRLS’ BOOTS 
Onnmetal calf Boots. 

• to 7%. 8 to lOH. 11 
to 1. The prioaa wUl 
save yon money.

$1.75, $2.50, $2.95

LADIES’ BOOTS $1.00
76 pairs of Ladlas’ 

gey top Boou, mostly all 
■lus. Not mora tban 
wo palra to one customer.rr " $1.00
putUng on all surplus 
stocks are positive assur- 
anoe of the great monsy- 
savlng event It will 
mean to the whole family 
on the shoe bill.

175 Men’s 
and Boys’
SLITS

ToClear at Abait 1-2 Prita
Tow must ami .

r^mmm

LECHE’S WOK BOOTS

$4.50

HEM’S SUITS
Priced at---------- $11
Priced at______ au
Priced at----------gl4
Priced et----------fig..
Priced at--------- aiTja
Priced at --------- tMM
Priced at---------- «tf -

BOYS’suns

It’s a case Ot tra
il reductions oe 

every suit as wa are 
ebout tbrongb with this

M^S BOOTS
Hen’s Dress Boota. all 

sizes, mostly brown, big 
variety, welt- Qe
ed eolee. Prlce9«sM9

Men’s black or brown 
Boots, welted soles.

j;r“/;:..-$4.95
Men's waterproof booU

!'Ui"~$745

HEN'S PIT BOOTS

F- $3.95
CROWING CIRIS' GUNMETAt CAIF 

BOOTS
"•°2*'$2.95

I RICHMOND’S Shoe Store
. Femheaka.—The Canadian ForeA

eaeretary of the aeeodatlon, and 
^ riaitad at lu berth In the Cana-

12:S.eantaini many 
models caU

CLOSING SESSION 
OFIEIPAL 

CONTENTION
------- ef deferwrilng________ , Kamloops. Oct 7.—Mayor C. P. 

McHardy, ot .Nelson, was elected pre-
*'**®“‘ » '•“•e contest withhnmtog metc^ ,m j j
minster, at the convention ot the 
Unton of B. C. Municipalities.

ivemlon named other offl- 
First vlce-presk

but that one match can exeenUve, Reeve Loekley (Esqui- 
deotjoy a_ million trees. Perhaps malt). Reeve W. H. Lembke (Point 
^ most toUree^g and attractiva Grey). Mayor Rochester (Prince Rn- 
Bsefcl on dm mr U a Urge model ef port). Reeve R. D. Mackenzie (Sur-

CVlctorla).
Mayoe-Coetm^ow-tVerBoaVBoee*.^;

and (Ssanich), Reeve E. J.
^ Chambers (Penticton).

o'.jrx;rs.x
Anthee moiM abowa municipalities and utility companies 

V* ‘*‘® ““clndlng session
of the convention. The proposal

opponents urged that the matter be 
left in the hands of the executive, 
the union was already on record.

The Government la asked to take
er the whole cost of maintaining 

■chools or to provide An inoome tax 
for the purpose, and the executive is 
Instructed to guard the iuterests of 
the mnnlclpalllles In the matter of 
the dlstrihuUon of liquor profiU for 
"-tspltals and other purposes.

Mayor Merchant stated that the 
B.C. Electric was often unfairly crlil- 
clEed. and that municipalities Ic 
water and tackl service disputes were 
often far more arbitrary than the 
company. He advocated a commis
sion with power to arbitrate matters 
between water and sewer users and 
munlclpalltlea as well.

A diacusalon without a reaolullon 
'ssjlield on the questing of sinking 
inA. Councillor W. O. Rowe, of 

Nfijih Vancouver, cUimed that when 
a municipality Invested its sinking 
fund In Its own bonds It was deplet
ing the credit on which the remaind
er of such Issues was held. He also 
condemned roundly the fact that 
there was a shortage of about »6,- 
>00.000 lu thmrtnktng-fund of Brlt-^ 
Ish Columbia munlclpalltlea. which.

aald. was Impairing the credit of

■ried by » to IS at the con- ,.n”:j*to^aY oSUTt ra.ao'n*' 
Of a Urely debate, to which n»one 1047R. ^ '•“gwf

ORE PROSPECTS OF 
VANCOUVER ISUND

Before a fairly good audience gath
ered In the Arts and Crafla room. 
Union Bank Building. Victoria. Dr. 
Victor Dolmage. of the Geological 
Survey delivered an Interesting lec
ture Wednesday evening under the 
auspices of the Vancouver island 
Proipeclors- Association. Geo. E. 
Winkler, president of the aaaocla- 
tlon. was Id the chair.

Dr Dolmage bad for his subject 
the formations of Vancouver Island 
and their associated ore deposits.

The main formation, he said s... 
the Vancouver series of Trlaaalciage 
a thick series of volcanic rocks pour- 
ed out on the floor of the sea 20 to 
40 mlUlon yeari ago. Thi, process 
was not a continuous one and during 
periods of quiescence beds of lime
stone were formed which are found 
Intercalated with the andesitic lavas 

..................... -have-tWrici-
lesses of from *0 to 400 feet, 

n^a'^c force, folded these rocks

rr.irxr.i'x’.tsI», 1»1.- u. h.

This great folding movement

Jurassic ...age lifted Vancouver Ul- 
and out of the sea. and the Intrusion 
of the granitic magma was responsi
ble for most of the i^erallzatlon 
found on the West Coast. Fissures 
connection with the molten core of 
the cooling bathollthlc mass were the 
avenues by which the heated aoln- 
lions carrylDg their metallic con- 

a liquid condition reached 
into the colder crust and precipi
tated the Iron, copper, gold 
silver found In our ore dept

to the fact that the Ilme- 
were more soluble and there

fore more easily replaced, the miner
alising solutloni attacked thei 
readily than the comparatively Im
pervious andesites. Dr. Dolmage 
used the Old Sport and the Tide
water mines as examples of how this 
process had operated.

The Tertiary period waa In the 
main a period of erosion on Vancou- 

Island and during lu contlnu- 
> mneh ot the volcanic shell waa 

eroded from the underlying granite 
which Is now exposed over oonsld- 
erable areas.

Dr. Dolmage made the announce- 
Tireni ot the aiKofSTjrTi- qattw
Lake near Coal Harbor, Qnatalno 
Sound of a body of galena and gra#

matUm regarding the Surf I*** 
Drum Lummon ntlnea which b^ 
ed last season. He also 
some peculiar dykes of volcM^^ 
that he examined In Ihe Dw^ 
Channel area last season snd ^ 
volesnic tuff which havs b*« ' 
posited on glaciated surfaces w »• 
Coast Range granite. nolalM

A vote of thanks to Dr. 
was moved by W. M. Brewer. 
trict Engineer._________

UQUOR SEIZED IN'
CAR A.ND .MA.V CHAWW'

South Vancouver. Oct. 1-‘"’JS - 
,ses ot whlaky. bellev^ « 

been stolen from the OOTsr»^g 
liquor store at Abbotsford on H
nesday. were selisd by ^«f 
morning when they riopp^ “ * 
mobile driven by James ^
Vancouver. Tho AbhoUfotd ^
-KB on the cases. asisl •• S

Sargent was charged ,.
postesalon of stolen gooi* 
manded for a week.

MontrMl. Oct ^

an Indefinite period, 
the management of ‘he raUwa^ 
la doe to a falling off to 
traffic. More than t^OOmr 
ba throsni out of eapw^***



Never a Battery Uke 
It At the Price!

If you want to pay less in first- 
cost when buying a battery, you 

~ wiU be interested in our C W Bat
tery (Wood Separator). There 
never was a battery like it at the 
price. It has first quality plates 
durable cedar wood separators, 
and all the way through is made 
of best-grade material We have 
a size to fit your car.
Price: for6-volt,ll-piate, J24.

BxchMfe Prtc«

SPiffiSCOMPM
WKMW M. HAHADIO. B. C.

Representing

Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

end ^ Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Pay Day Specials
All onr Forth ar* in gooA 

thapo and readr for tha road. 
Take adranta«;e of onr FREE 
SERVICE.

$829 bnya a Ford deilTery—a 
rock bottom price, as tUa 
car will be worth that It 
wall kept. X years hanee.

$880 bnya a 1918 Touring. 
This ear has a 1911 block; 
starter can be InsUlled at 
any lima.

$885 buys a new 19IS Ford, 
has rnn only 100 miles. Has 
license. The buyer of thU 
ear wlU sare $150. U yon 
are looking for a snap Jump 
at this.
Money In a Ford car U well 

inyested. A Ford allows yon 
to come and go at will.

A Ford is Ideal tor going to 
work.

own A FORD

as the first flying work- the rsllrc 
shop is completed and satlsfaetorlly troubles. 
lesteA s awbey ot oMIsr OTa«-wm He was told 
be built. switch engine be coi

ret bis car off the 
HerSCXD.kV SCHOOl.. fcESSO.V 

October 8th.
•The Birth and Childhood of Jems.’

Luke II. 40-51.
Golden Text—And Jesus Increaset ______ _______
wisdom and stature and In faror he msde good 

with God and man.—Lnke 11., 62.

BOARDERS WANTED

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

640 Frideanx street

WE ARE STia SINGING 
OUR POPULAR SPARROW 

SONG

Cheep Cheap 
Cheep

Tires at
BARGAIN PRICES

Ford size from............$9-50
Cords, 1st grade..... $15.50

Bool & Wilson
Phone 802 The Crescent

W>CAL VETERANS ARE 
AWtASeWC CHfSkAllOH 

OF AltMISna DAT
Arranrement, .re now well under

alebrailon. The O.W.V.A. ui . 
to coast orgsnliatlon bare set 

“>• Pr«>-^s divided from the sale of pop-

usrt for the benefit of any eas 
slcl-.nesB, or need which

KoPPles 'hU 
Py dlaabled men ui 

the Red Cross workshops and kind- 
rod assoclstlona Ths local branch

windows of their stores irhMor^of 
the day. and that each and every cl- 
tlsen will giTe their support to such 
a worthy canse. The veterans 
concentrating alt their forces-on 
celebration of the cessation of hos-

On Sunday. Nov. 12 a memorial 
parade and service will be held at 
the MemorUl at 8 p.m. to which all 
the public are cordially Invited. 6pe- 
rial wreaths made ot popples are be- 
^ made by the members of the 
branch, and anyone wishing to pi 
chase same can leave their orders 
the G. -W. V. A. Hall, Morton Bros., 
or any member of the AssoclaUon. It 
Is requested that orders be placed aa 
s^n as possible as the supply of pop
ples will be Umlted.

Owing to an Increaalng____
requeau a special whlat drive la be
ing held by the veterans tonight 
8 p.m. In their own hall. This hall 
la now well heated by a modern heat 
Ing plant, and patrons are assured 
that the hall will be comloruble and 
warm. The usual whist drive will 
be held on Tuesdsy next at 8 p.m

HRB KXOI.NB DOES POUCB DCTY
Another new use for motor fire 

trucks was demonstrated early one 
jnornlng by the clanging of a bell on 
the machine which frightened four 
yeggs who were attempting to blow 

the post office In MU- 
according to klotor

PLA5R8 TO HAVE FLVING OTOBE j''’A'^lghbor. whowt hon« 1. In the

srrr. 's zsl: SS s r;
be used to carry spare parte with ‘he town. Aa he sped through the 
operating air fleets. This will avoid Mreeta he kept the gong constantly 
tha neceeslty of an airplane having ‘■•'‘king, with the reeult that the bur- 
to return to headquartera to obtain “ hurry that they
the requliite spare paru for repairs \ QhhhtRT ot nitroglycerine, 
when some alight trouble baa devel- behind them. Theyr.".' "..s vsr “ “““

If a pilot when flying on man- 
oeuvres developa -trouble” of tome 
sort he will ilgual to the flying work- 
ihop. which will carry spare parU of 
the type that are being used by the 

The two machlnea will then 
alight In some suitable pt 
the neceasary work can be done. and after

WORKLVG FOR A CAB.
A s'wltchmen'a strike at Nl.._. 

Mich., doesn't phase a garage owner. 
H. Aurand learned that a Cadillao

UNABLE TO WALK iroiiTliiT
FOR A YEAR

Pmljisls Entirely IWM 
6y "Fnilt-a-llHt"

TN WoiterfD Fnit IMWn
Paralysis U a break-down of tha 

Nervous System and alTeeU the vlo. 
Um in various ways. SomeUm^

ria, uuomata. coiumar WacAca or H 
may bo so bad tliat one U partially 
or oompleUly helpless in some part 
of the body, Just as Mrs. Heaoook 

Saplt am Maaia, Oat.
••Whan I wia twenty-eight years 

of sge, my doctor advised me to have 
an operation, which I did and It 
proved very serious, lawug mt mmk 
a«dunaiUtop>alMforartar. Seeing 
your •Trult.a-tlvcs" edvertiscd in 
the papers, I decided to try them.
1 conUnue4 to u Bgulariy.rcguh
and today I am able to go about my 
home duties and care for my family”.

MRS. J. W. UEACOCK,
Any r-------rv----------- ~~$$lDf$W.

caused by, and la alwayraggm«SJ 
by. ConstipaUon, which poisons the

toss oerioa o/iWr®«f 6o«*,
‘ " and twtrtem Ot Mth

mach-Ufp, tha blood pun. aui build, 
up the auire nmou, rr„au.

In a word, "Fniita-Uroa" has 
proved that it is the most seientillo 
and effective remedy in the worid 

or a disordered
in of the nervona system.

60c a box. 6 for |2.50, trial aise, 28e. ^ 
At dealers or aent postpaid by PrulV 
a-tive* Limited, OtUwa, Ont

COURT CONFIRMS
REFEREE'S DECISION

IN STILLMAN CASE 
While Plains, N.Y.. Oct. 7.—Su

preme Court Juftlce Morechanse 
yesterday confirmed the referee's re
port In the Stillman divorce case and 
allowed Mrs. Anne U. Stillman, who 
defended the suit agaloot her banker 
husband, coats In the case.

DON’T WATT TOO LONG 
Have that old Ure fixed Tire re- 

slr shops have never been as popu- 
ir as they are now. Motorists are 

realising as they never did before 
that true tire economy consists 1 rge-

all-

mmm
DIOEiNTi 

FM.KT11LEY

ndllng two days, went tt 
■ with bbsuperintendent v

ir ho could_____
could go abean and

_______________he train. The gen-
leman took a ohanoe at the locomo- 
re and landed the car.
Minor .\go Informs us that be told 

the superintendent he could run any
thing from a battleship to a lawn- 

hls aeda

DAWSON SEES MANY CARIBOU

gine.

ting too close when overtaking i 
* passing another machine. Usni 

r the hllb. and even through the fault lies In their shaving
the suburbs of Dawson, for a radius front of the other vehicle when 
of fifty miles. The great herd, swinging on the road ahead. Many 
which annually treks through this more or less 
district, is now moving northward, occurred 
Large herds twlmmlng the Yukon rarely

less serious accidents have 
In this The fault ^Is

hlvrinterfrre'd’"^rh‘7he pTsa^Vof “■‘eful drlve^s^do^R wItLut realls-
The'herd U*to vmI that the hunt-** ‘hat

m<^ women and children.

AUTO BARGAINS

-^ASTOFIIA
For-Infant* and Oilldrea

lnUMFor0v»r30YMrs

SdNTDIC SECRETS
to long Ufe. love, happlnese 
and bueineae. Send your birth 
date, month, year and One 
Dollar.

Professor DonstODe
544 Nelson S(„ Vancouver, 

RC
Readings sent by return mail.

Model 90 Overland, latest model, 
like new; 1921 Ford 6-passenger, 

— self starter 8450; 1921 Chevrolet. 6- 
' passenger. $600; 1920 Chevrolet. 6- 
passenger. |400;' 1917 Chevrolet 

i wreck. 890.
' Clif Cameron Truck A .Motor Co. Ltd. 
Phone 895 or 1078 Wallace 8t.

HOTEL STIRUNG
For flret class modern roome, 

et moderate rates.
T5c or $1.00 prr day 

Comer of Cambio and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. A M. E. GERH.MIT. Props 
Late of Lotus Hotel

ENR0I£N0W
Use some of that spare 

lime to train yourself for a 
better position. The I. C S. 
plan has proved the best 
Over 300 courses.

InformaUon Free.
P. JONES, Agent

187 Commercial St.

“Sifef ton Gt^lege

There are many shoes that look 
pretty bad but have a good etrong 
carcass and llie rubber. Thosercuss and Ibe rubl 

>ugh they may bav

Coming to the Bijou Monday,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears t£e 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of VSJrapjwr.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CAS^rORIA

TESTHG OF EnPOtE 
WELL ABOUT TO councE

h ■> iaminr b.

prated Uraeir voy afar$af- 
iy M Ui e«t$i$tr of the 
Eil«ire Wei coh^ i> u 
!$$■ u tike pranre b re> ^ 
Boffd by bifav 4»t the 
woler $$d ifiwi, wU4 ^ . 
koU^d^STSifeet^^ 
opies $ ipaee of 37M feet 
The danUiv back pranre 
of which b^aboot ISN 
P$oidi to th$ 8vnr$ heh.

The fbit dM to th$ ol oc 
anrence wti $t 29M feet 
where $ pbitic non of oh 
ipbrated petroleoB wu 
pierced by the driL

1$ prove, oil field., erpe. 
ebly those of C$EforU$,thb 
ocemeMe he. heqwrify 
tdm. piece oMthoraid feet 
ebove the fame ol neinra 
eid they are regarded by 
SdeKewerapedpatrakoi 
from below coariof i. coo- 
tact with fresh tarface water 
aadbecomiafoiidixed.

lUt occurrence wasaotedii 
the LondoaOa News.

Mr. Uaicr states he hu bee. 
corfideEdy looking towards 
tkb nne whkk b now so 
kandsomdy veiifyiat kb ex
pectations. _He states: “The 
“oU measnm ia tkb dbtrici 
*Tk betweea 3800 feet tad 
‘^4060 feet. Correspondiag 
“ia depth to nu$y fields of 
“the worid. notably those of 
“Coaioga, Whittier of Cai- 
“fomb and Gabda.”

Mr. Miller ha. bn»d the fob 
lowiag letter to al oil b- 
vebors in tbo Fraser Vah
Uy—

Tires!
AU aiB COID ADD FAMC AT KBBB RXA
30.31/2 FJme nt., ,e» *l5m.

....... $1S Jf30x3^'2 Cord rues. reg. $18.50. nnwl 
Ai brger sacs reduc Al

every TRE GUARANTEED.
a*, lid, Aawdta aSi^ fd,

Tire Headquarters.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
CWFntUI n>_

Sacrifice Sale of
Used Cars

iw. fc didi «fc.» W. Id Am. I.
Mr Urp JdMol .< I«23 MrlMfUi IMA Cm. .
um AKE A FEW SNAK-nAU H MEW COmiHa
OVERL^^ 90.M.rf,pdtol«-t.,^ CAK.

new lues. thorougUyoverbauied. Price.__ 9^99

If yon an in tha agoadcaritwapayyontn

McLaughlin Sales
andSAMi fam

, B.C 
Oct 3.1922

foOilShareyders 
and AO WluND It 
May Cooceni

Scores of i
orshavehesonghtme (ure- 
sponsibk geobgkal aoth- 
ority) for the fame positioa 
of the driBag operatioBS at 
the Empire Wei, aad in Buk- 
ing the foBowing pronounce- 
ment I fnly reakze the re- 
sponsibility, should by any 
eWe my word be fabiried 
by sabseqnent events. After 
several moaths’ ahiean 1 
vbited the wel on Satnrday 
last and agaia on Monday 
and foimd ernde oil being 
produced nothwtilistandittg 
the terrific prasnre of 3700 
feet of water and sSmes. 
Ike oU b a Efht parrafia. 
The management are abont 
to stop drffiaf aad remove 
the water from the hole. 
Wheasnchb completed Ina- 
f&chmglj affirm that pro
duction 1^ ensue in quanti
ties rnnning from anywhere 
mto hundreds and possibly 
thousands of barrels. Qnan- 
titles, however, are speca- 
lathe. Thu is the only pro- 
noimcemeiit of the kind ever 
appearing over my sigM- 
tnre and the pnbBc, 1 tmst, 
wiD thereby concinde dut the 
importance of die develop
ment warrants it

AI&obimI Cylder witli Groood Pistos
nnsi ffimre ^ good, if not better
OllU nUlga THAN EVER BP WA*.

A BIG REDUCTION IN CYLINDER GROIUNG JOBS.
FORDS _________ $30.00 CHEVROLETS  ___ $55.00
DODGES_________$60.00 Ligbt-Six McLan^ $85.00

Get oar ptfaes oa otlMr wtakeo ol HoUm. Ffmooa, natom 
Pfam mad Rtmgm to B4odu CitM»««x Baws gmmmted $1.86 a ft. 

. Wa ha*o Um Latost CyltoAar 0*4adar aa Um Slarkto.
All kind! ot CyllDden ground. Irom IH U S lock. Platona, 

Platon Pina and Rings for AntomobUaa. SUtlonar 
Engines ground ' - -
ground.

■tomobUso. SUtlonsry and Marina 
Crank etMlia straigkunad and

Ford Blocks ro-babbltad and Skaft flUad.

288 Wallace St.y Nanaimo, B.C.

CHIROPRATIC 
Wiliam Gray, D. C
S-IO Brumpton Btek 
Honrs 18-4 and S-8

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUTLORR

and ■sttaatsa

(Sfd.)

2770 Caii*Hdge St., 
Vuconver, B. C

A friend told the other day how he almost lost a good 
nurse. The girl was excellent in her positioa, but when dm 
ansM^^cred the telephone die spoke into it as if she wu stand 
ing on the back step shouting across lots. It wu pointed 
out to her that the telephone wu n very responsive instni- 
ment and all that wu necessary wu to “ on ortfinaiy 
tone of voice.

*T guess I know bow to answer the telephone," she re
plied with a little heat And it took a couple of hours to 
pacih'her. • * . .

How do you answer the tdeidxme >

-l*Ss||-B.c:Xele]

ik



Our Big Saturday Bargains 

at Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Orcntcd bj Mercluuib Lonitod.)

T« f«i« «pi> with Vah» tha «»t«mdiiif «n» «»ke.
Ih« MIt Taluble.

FROM 0UR4X0CERT DEPARTMERT
750 tb». of Ktee of «DOd qwOUy. We ptatce thU

s .00
SPLIT PEAS—We eleo «lTe theee of eQBSl

__$1.00
Pkose 437 end do It eertr, U help* u*. De- 

Urerlee et 10.*0 e.ni. and 4.30 p-m. 
BANANAS—1000 Ibt. of loreljr ripe 4 Am 

oaee. WIU be on aale ontU lold. lb. I W«P

a cbasce to i 
COTTAGE ROLLS—We place .16 of Oflfe

tbMO on aale for Saturday, per ib-----WWW
TOMATOES—Rlj^ hot honee.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT TEEMING 
WITH VALUES

HOSE 8PKCIAIB
ChUdren’a Woraied Hoae. auea » 7H.

Vaioee to $1.00, choice at--------------- "tWW
Chlldren'a Bibbed Hoae, clearing 2SC

Ladl^’blacVor'coTo're^ Hose. These 
will go on sale at, per pair...

Ladles' black or colored Cashmere 
Hose: some fancy, all one price at— I 

Hair Nets—all color*, special 3 ggjj

98c

25c
79c

CORN—In Una. Special

SWEET BlWnHTS—Assorted flaT- QQ 
SALMON—Splendid Skeena Hirer.

Prrfeerred Ginger In beO. Per lb.

PATENT MEDICINES
BeMbam'e PUU, hays theta

BEDDING SPECIAU
BLANKBTS at «7J»

’™“ “‘"“ruS‘,:$7.95either In aingles or pairs
BL.A.VKJST8 at -------

^ Otey. eeery Mt wool, and Mg alse
V and soft and nice. Today at....... ... ...............

VKJtNNEUETTE BLANKETS in whiw or gray. 
Uj4 sitM Hta Mg bod and only ^

$5.95

98c

SERQB""sPBCLAL^Aii‘-wooT'“^^^

Ladles' Corsets, fine eoutil and priced 0^q

WEAR SPECIALS
IDiffelie^ Vesu, aU sues." SpeWal

"$1.35 
$148 

89c

Ladles' House Dresses. Special 
tAdles’ naiinolette Night Dresses

Ladlae’ Fleeced Bloomers, special

STAPLES
Big white or colored Towela. at per

MEN’S DEPARTMENT-ALWAYS VALUES
Men's Englieh Wonrted Sox, per ^g^

Men*r ... <| Qq
a pair

Men's Llama all-wool English Sox

Men's Dress Shlru, aU aises, priced gg 
Mm's MV'pMtsT'rMtsi lo'i^^^^^^^

Men's Police or Drees Brsoes, at a ^0Q

$1.00
1W Pepfk’i 8ta« gEd I -Get it at At Tradinf Co.

Ufc^TaBaahufiBpwwiHpi

Bod Cross Danes Wednesday. Oet

Bolledn From 
lEM&Co

^wcal Cencessiaiis
BRASS BEDS

I»3fLawbBeA)al*>4h.6
iatt------------------417.00
(TW^ «dd a year 
at $30.00.)

Ak> a special $40.00 Bed $27.§B 
Sanmtw 3-piece Bed for $20,00 

OwHif to cold weather and our 
^ of 12 ft Lboleum being 
^ » W«ehouie--Oat It Goes. 
No. E. 12 ft wide. yd...$U0 
N^ Dt Ae heavy gn^ at,.$1.25

’LOOKHEtEl 
9BB»CBBSAL£
Al ...A af OaMme.

Have you seen the new buBoy 
MattIresKs for kiddies?

BJNDS MADE TO ORDER 
width and Miy lengtL AH 

UaA made oa our own pronises 
and guarantee udifactiaa.

ANOTHER COMCESSWR
Chesterfield (nice large «ze) with
^ chain. «B complete.„4n0 
Jurt tfamk of it only $n0. 

We Uve a peach of a set for
^ ..._ ----------------- $210
And another aL------- ----$225

stock far to large^we 
ARE COOKLLED TO SACRIFICE 

. .SEEING B BELEVING.

Service
DRUG STORE

TOUR DRUG STORE
S^h^ for yon. Bun for yon— 
Lse It 'Tske adyantage of 
our loeafloB, of our serrice, of 
onr asodeat prices.

8a\t: your time aRd

MONEY BY BCYEta HERB.
WB ARB PROMPT.
WB ARB CARBEDL.

WB DO NOT SDBSTITDTE.

Koaedr Drug Co.
“Try Oar Drag Bton First"

RADIOS TO SHOW AT
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY

The msnsgement of the Opera 
House, always on the look-out for 
good, refined attractions, hare book
ed the Radios, yersatlle troupe of 
ex-actlvo serrice entertainers, t 
pear with their rapid fire show, 
may »ay that this aggregation of tal
ented and versatile artists sure know 
how to shoot their raried repertoire 
of fnnnylams. gags and melodious 
songs over the fooUlghU in rapid 
fire fashion and demonstrate good 
braining.

'The Radios hare created an tpirla- 
ble repntatJon wherever they hare 
shown, and hare been flooded with 
requests for retnm bookings all 
along the line. They represent wide
ly separate units of the Empire's 
force*, namely, the C. E. F.. B.E.F. 
and R.N. AU are casualUes of the 
war. and every man after being put 
out of active service elected to re
main over there and oee his talents 
to make the other fellows merry In 
France. This Is ihelr claim and 
there Is no doObt they snbstantlate

Port SALE— Labrador blleh, 
months, $10. Apply Geo. West. R. 
M. D. No. 1. Duncan 44-«t

imaiONEERS ETC.

Sene Good Boys in
USED CARS
This es__________
o^sd and weU taken

Stndehaker. 
privstely 
" n care

aiww

HcFARlANE
MOTORS

tng in detail.
The local branch of the Canadian 

Red Cross Society U arranging for 
an Informal dance to be held In the 
Oddfellows' Hsll on the evening of 
Ocl. 11, In support of the Public 
Health Nuralng Senloe. Dwclng ^ 

Admission 75c.

Mrs. J. MoMlllan. Vletorie rwd, 
returned st neoa today from yUlting 
friends la Vtnoonvsr.

Red Cross Danes Oct. II.

be In fim 
Shaw Mote 
mo, B. O. ______

Red Cross Donee Oct. 11.

M guaranteed to

J. Robb, of Dunoen. paased 
through the city at noon today on 
his retnm from a business trip *- 
theMslnlsad. -

Reefers, red lined with velvst collars, 
brass buttons and emblem on sleeve 
.0 match. Sixes 10 to $6, $10.76 to 
$11.16, St Malpass A Wilson's store.

The local branch of the United 
Farmers of B. C. ars holding a whUt 
drive and dance In the Five Acre Mls 
Sion Hall on Friday, Oct. IS, admis
sion. genu 60 cenu, Udlee 15 cenU 
RefresbmenU. good prises. Every
body welcome. 4Ht

'Economic Study Cless".-A pre- 
Hmlnary meeting to start a claai to 
study economics In the Dominion 
Hall, Sunday night, Oct. 8th at 7.30.

Mr. R. Walker and sUter. Mrs. 
Pigeon, of Vancouver, are visiting 
friends in Nanaimo.

The Foresters will start their 
weekly whist drives for the winter 
season on Tuesday, Oct. 17. 46-31

valutut. tee aift
1>-U

Red Cross Dance Oct. 11.

Probably the largest single orga- 
nlsaUon of workdH In Great Britain 
it tbe Workingmen’! Clnb and Insti
tute Union, which has ]nst celebrat
ed its diamond ]nbllee. It has a 
membership of 1,800 elnbs, contain
ing 1,160,000 members.

iars.-s
The mer-Shaw Motors. Ford deal

ers, have iust Installed a new 6-gal-

est word In gse pumps, being
. the Boweer Pump Co., 

the lergem eompaiiT of lu kind In

Real Bargaiis forjatirday Q||y
WOMEN’S EIDERDOWN 

KIMONAS at $4.95

down Klmonai ii 
sand, maroon, 
floral patternii 
neat cord at waist. 
Neat cord at waist. 
$7.60,
Special Saturday .

Reg. $7.60 
Regular

$4.95
WOMEN’S WOOL SWEAT- 

ERS at $4.95
In Tuxedo etyle only. Colors 

are blue end grey^brown and 
fawn; also white, green and 
white. These sweaters hsvs 
Just been unpacked and

$4.95
D. & A. CORSETS at $1.85 

Pair
Here is a ehancs to obtain a 

good serviceable corset at a 
special price. Fashioned of 
heavy quality couill in pink 
only. Medium bust. 4 bose 
supporters. Regular value 
$3.36 pair. QC
Special Saturday .— # I e09

WOMEN’S 100% PURE 
WOOL SWEATERS at $2.98

Women’e £
colors of pink, mauve, 
qnoise, blue and red, with roll 
collars of black and wblta. 
PlMsbsd with neat belt. Reg.
$3.76. ----- --------
Special Saturday. L$2.98
CHILDREN’S MIDDIES at 

69e
Children’s White SaUn Drill

. ollar and enffs 
blue ellk tie. Stxee 4 
Reg. value $1.96. 
Saturday Special .

T
69c

WOMEN’S CASHMERE 
STOCKINGS 69c pr.

Come In brown and heather 
mixture In plain and wide rib
bed effecU. A big .special for 
Saturday only. Reg. CQsn 
$1.(M value, 8aturday....bFWV

BLUE TIPPED UNDERWEAR

BMe 'tipped Shirts and Drat 
ers will wash and "Vrear well, 
natural shade. Sixes 84 to 44. 
Regular $1.15. QCmi
Special   ................51 DC

MEN’S TAPE NECK 
SWEATERS $2.95

ture ____
ity, suitable 
AU ilxM t$
Reg. $3.\.0. Special..

t wool tape 
:olors of grey, 

mix- 
wearing qual-

ALL WOOC^TE RIBBED 
UNDERWEAR $1.50

Heavy white ribbed Under
wear. every garment stamped 
all wool. Soft finish and will

tblru 
to 44.
Special value _ $1:50

PENMAN’S PREFERRED 
UNDERWEAR at $1.50
For Saturday only we wll

lively tl 
Penman

r at this price. Poil- 
loweet price in yeene. 

iman’s Preferred contains 
Just tbe right emount of cotton 
to wear well. AU sixes In 
Shlru and Drawers. Cl Cfl 
34 to 44. 0«rmeat....9 ■ eDV

In this collection n. 
find some real values."*!..^

of suits which demiM 
sttentloo at thU^ISLZ!?'

WOMEN’S FELTS at $ij|
sack

- a•hapee to choose from mS

«:“‘so‘’mT.“;e'^Sr5‘S

EGYPTIAN FLAmOfni 
at 29c Yari

Fine Egyptian »----- j-m n
well. 36 in. wide aU * iT-!s;

■BOYS’BOOTS at $ljff*
Boys’ Box Calf Btacbir M 

Boots. In sixes 4 eal | 
These boou sold in the imSm 
way at $6.00 a pair. ia«M
to cUmy Sotarday, $1i9S

FANa BOXED Sum.
ERTatSfclai

Fine quality Un« fWB 
Stationery. Box eentoiu It 
envelopes end good sepitr B 
paper. Packed In hndMM 
box. Reg. COe. RA.
Special Satarday, bat—«v6

DAVID SPENCER, IM

eese they made In the Royal Victoria 
Theatre. We advise all who can to 
see this show for.U’s-good. The Ra
dios are headed for a lour around

Meeting of the Worn 
Friday. Oct. 1 

Union Hall.

Local Rebekabs are going to Cum
berland in Stobart'i transfer. Tboeo 
making the trip are requested to be 
at tbe OddfeHowi' Hall Monday at 2
o'clock iSirp.

Archibald Paslelgh. The Radios have I • <1‘
far toured the Middle West, and ‘“Ibrestlng 

I delighted with the reenlu 
their tour up to now.

LIBRARY NOTES
During the month of Septembi 

the librarians have leaned 266 booL 
to Juvenile readers, 712 volumes of 
adult fiction, and 86 other books, a 
toUl for the month of 1063 volumes.
The toul number of loans Ik Just one 
short of the number for August.
There bas been e falling off in the 
number of Juvenile borrowers, pro
bably because the young people, now 
Hut school has sUrted again, have 
more serious matters to attend to.
There is e slight Increase In the nnm 
her of volumes of fiction Issued but 
the number of volumes of non-flctlon 
shows a decided Increase. ThU U 

ig and gratifying, showing 
as It does that readers are beginning
to realise that the beet literature Is ---- --------------------------------
- ■ necetmarlly found In the ordinary 1 f ^lld * Serge ^at.

Howe' WhUt Drive the G. W. 
» . A. U holding a apeelal whist 
drive on Seturday night of tbU

lost—$5.00 bill between MUlttream 
Bridge and Cook's Grocery Store. 
Finder please return to Free Press 
Office.

———- ———,Awuuu lu luo uruinary
Miss Isabel McRae, of tbe Herch- novel or story hook only. Sclentlfle 

nts Bank stuff, was a passenger by work* also seem to be coming more 
sis efternoon’a beat to Vancouver. ‘ ~

* P"**®*®*- Mlectlon la varied and Instructive,
. thl, attemoon’s boat to V.ncou- ,„d will repay examination. Quit.

I number of resldenta In the city

L*:?'«>*<l‘«^eed Houieli 
Apply J*j'

NOTICE.
Extra choice Mill Wood. __

growth Umber. $2.00 per load on 
scow at Dobeson’e Landing. 

NA.VAIMO WOOD CO.

.onUklrU kMp poultry, and thu tbrea .FOR BALR—Wicker baby Dushnisri 
_Apply 248 Nlcol street i^-St'hooks " ^ _

I by Duncan 1 _ ______ „
Poultry." by O. Watson; and "Prln- WANTE _____

I clples and Practice of Poultry Cnl-' to sleep a
’’orbes Laurie; "Farm ■

dealers. Front street, Nanaimo, after 
school hours. Come one, come all.

S7-tf

Special display of Aluminum 
Were et Use Magnet FonUnre 
store. Any piece «1,S0.

- Bryant.

, For bsrgalns'ln Used Cera, see Me- 
•^>*“6gj«oior*. Wallace street.

NIGHT HCHOtlL NOTICE.

'• ‘hat unless
____ : '• *“ enrollment by Tbnroday

of 15 or more for"wh“oMhe . FOOT SPEOAUST
following classes, ttx.: English and -lA-n—
Arithmetic. Magnetism and Blectri- Van Houta Block

co™.oh c*. o.*
" s'SS,„.

IN MEMOHUM /
In loving memory of otrld?» 

and mother. Annie BUnbllk MA 
who died Oct 8th, 1111.
In our hearta your msmarylMK 

Sweetly, tenderly, fast sad mg 
There's not a day dear lonl w 

That we do not think offM. 
Inaerted by hnsusnd. itfVm 

and son.

FOR SALE—Tesm of blssk 
Apply 818 Albort strosL

WANTED—Small sefs. it*i*A»**< 
prioo. Apply Box 8$, fra I

Miss Carroll

SUCCESSFUL PUPILS 
Successful puplU In priio compeU- 

tions for pnplls of B. w. Booth. 
Studio 427 FltxwiUlam Street.

Senior Division—Prlae Winner 
Annie May Beck. Honorable men 
tlon. Annie Garland.

Junior Division. Prise winner

found nsefnl. Betides these. 
Library receive* by mall a copy 
the "Canadian Poultry World." 
monthly 
torla.

GROCERIES
onvi ......

In Vlo.

Further donntloi**- -ef 
Scotland, papers from Mrs. W. J. 
Woodward; of "Dalir Mirror" and 
"Punch" from Mrs, R. L Cain; "The 
Observer," London, ®ng., from Miss 
Carroll, have been received with 
thanks to the respective donors. The

« ,“»Tk V j;,v,T.. .i;: ;7a.

Fire Insurance
INSURANCE FOR LESS-DO NOT BE HELD UP BY A 

COMBINE
Independent Stock Comgmnle*. No 

^t>*. No Mutual*. Our references are: A buslnesa man who 
keep* in toach with Insurance, the Superintendent of InsuruiM 
« Ottawa, or Victoria; or the Toronto Saturday Night.

I US FOR RATES.

J.A MacDonald
HernUadtab, Ninnimo. B. C

The committee is still worrying 
I over the non-return of books loaned 
,The following have been out from 
I six to twelve monthi, and if they can 
be traced by any of the readers of 
the Free Press, their return la earn
estly requested: "VendetU," by
Marie Corelli; ' Inside the Cup." by 
Winston Churchill; "Woman Thou 
Oarest Me." by Hall Caine; “Cap
tains Courageous," by R. Kipling;

BASTION DTE WORKS
151 BaaUon Street 

Dry Clenulnc, Prenetug and Tailoring

GOODS CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED

Anniyersary Sale 
Saturday & Monday
THE WCOL ST. MILLINERY 

STORE

ISnor.""o'r

Vnlneg nt our Sale Priced
•t $3.95, $4.95, $7.50

udap.
Tam* trimmed with bead* and 

braided design* "f,

We win appreciate a vlsl

Mrs. JOE JARVIE

•. 100 Ib.., good local....:;:

Pure Lard, ! “ Pnr. Lard. 5 lbs------------gj!
Pnra Lard, 10 lbs.-------

N^b^b“Tef,*!b.^^...*.^“;; -“S2 Malkin's Best Coffsa, ft—* 
Lanka Tea, lb............ '.'Z'.'.'Z'.'.Stic Nabob Ooffee, lb--------

Argood Chow Chow' Pl^fe 
Argood Sour Pickles, per q

ps 3 ....-
Veeetahlas—Pess, Besns. Cdfn, Tomatoes, 6

48 tins lo 'ii'for '::

= THREE STORES =
Malpass & Wilson GROCETERg
Commercial Street Pboo.

J.H. Malpass Malpass &Wil*®®
Groeery Phono 107 Dry Goods 966


